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GO YE INTO ALL THE 
WORLD AND PREACH 

A. 8. BurlelOD, PQ8t.m.a8ter-Ge:oeral. 

At Easter-tide. 

THE GOSPEL TO EVERY 
CREATURE, - Mark 16:15 

(In holy remembrance ot Easter Sab
bath, 1907, when the Holy Spirit entered 
my heart In Pentecostal tulness.) 

He came to me at Easter-tide, 
And heaven's gates then opened wide, 
'1"111 all my soul in glory bathed 
Up to His sbining courts was raised; 
To me a hungry, wayward chlld
He came and gontly on me smiled; 
My rison Lord appeared indeed. 
'Twas In my hour ot sorest need: 
He JiHed up unto His breast, 
He folded close, gave sweetest rost. 
He came to mo at Easter-tide; 
My heart to Him I opened wide. 
He rJlled me with the Holy Ghost, 
He came to dwell-lhls heavenly Gueet
My soul, all then, was aatlstied 
"While lost in Him, all elae beside 
Had vanished, He alone was seen, 
My King, my Ishl,-naught between: 
He pI unged me In a sea of love, 
Then raised to walk with Him above .. 

He came to me at Easter-tide, 
To blessedly each day abide; 
My precious Holy Comforter, 
Enriching quick'Ding hour by hour; 
The breathing ot that Pentecost. 
The tilling o! tho Holy Ghost 
Causeth my heart just now to burn, 
With hOly love and zeal to yearn 
O'er other souls In tear and gloom 
To whom the Lord would Quickly come. 
Perhaps 'twill be at Easter-tide 
He'll come to claim IIfa waitIng Bride, 
What better time when lilies tair 
Their perfume breathe upon the air 
To gather ber, His precIous On8, 
Redeemed-all-glorious within! 
'TwJli be a wondrous Easter-time, 
When some at every tongue and clime 
Shall hear His call, "Fair one, arise, 
Meet thy Beloved in the skies." 

-Alice R. Flower. 
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FALSE C Il AH ITY 

J I. I\o<lel) 
Tlwrc i:- a :nylll~ \\ hH.:h reads like thi ... , "j [0\\ 111.tny 

rrill1cs an' c()l11l1littl'(j in th\' llallJ(', oh lihcrty (' \nd cOlli· I 
it not be tnllhfullr said to<lav, How mall\, illconslstt..:llcic 
afe tolerated in r~'lig'i()us cir~lcs in thy n,lIlH:. oh charit) :. 
So much palliatillg' and CXCllSlIIg of sin. and tolerating al 
most c\'crythiJ1g', in the name of charity. mllst lx.' very of· 
h'l1sivc to (lod, and should be to all who d(· ... jrc the hf)nor 
of II is name; for this fabt-, Icnicllcy and laxity 011 the part 
of many is vcry (ktriml'l1tai to the cause of (iod and ruil14 
OllS to indi\·iclu3Is, through the cncouragl.'mclll it gi\'cs til 
the flt·sll . This g-rows Ollt of a failure. to disting-uish ht
l\\.'l'l'll di\"inc IO\'t', and the weak hUlllan sentiment often 
suiJstituted fOl it. This will always retard a healthy .spir. 
itllal growth in ours('lvcs and othcrs, because the graces 
and fruit of the ~virit, '\'hich should be manifest in Our 
lives, do not f1ollri ... h in such l1nproductive soil. \\-here the 
principl('s of rig-ht('ol1sness do not prevail the soil hecollles 
barrcll, or til(' fruit sickl.\·; therefore it is highly (:ssential 
for lIS to sed.; to have Coc) prepare the soil of our hearts 
for the h('~I,·cllh· sced, hy uprooting everything in onr na
llln' that \yolllcl hindu· gro\\-th. 

.il'slls sa\s in :\iatt. 15: 1 .3," I ·~~'ery plalll which )'lyhl'av
('nl". Vather hath not planted shall he rooted up." and w(' 

do' well to li:-.1('1I to I fis word , "Break u p your fano',\' 
ground a nd so\\' lIot among- thorns," is the admonition 
g iven ill Jer. of :03, nut wc find, as a rule, that any kind of 
h arel, stonc)" thorny ~rot1nd, Or old swampy, hoggy, sour 
hu man soil, which may lay claim to being di"inely i1l1-
pn·ssed or of having the good seee! sown the r('OIl , is Cn
cour~!:,cd to h(· li c·V(" that it is \\'ell fitted to hring forth 
fruit lIll to holiness : whcrc:t!', in many cases, the great 
11('('d is the hrillging fo rth of fru its meet for rcpenta ncc
not simply:t ~how of it. hut such a meeting of conditions 
as will pro\'(' tll(·ir real humility and contrition of h('art 
hl,rnr(' (;0<1 and 11Ian. ~ ray the Lord sweep away evcry 
refu!:'(" of lies an el hrcak do\\' n a ll the ladders of fa lse pre
tense hy \\ hich 111(:'11 seek to enter the kingdom, proving 
tlwmsclvcs to be ollly religious th ieves and robbers, whi ch 
are' thc worst kind in the. ight of God, 

Aga in, how many, juggling wi th the precious promises, 
t ry to concoct oul o f th (,111 a home-made soothing sy rup, 
a reJi g-ions dope which they take in la rge doses and o ffer 
to others. thereby dulling their spiritua l sensibili t ies , and 
deadeni ng th(' ir consciences. S uch treatment must o f ne
c('ssi t ~, produce a brood o f spiritua l weaklings, 

When will ( ;o<l 's people learn to appreciate the stron!:' 
meat o f the W ord , and he ahle to mast ica te. digest and en
joy it ? There is a childhood sphere in the spiritual. which 
we should recognize and trea t according ly; but a re we a l
ways to remain children ? Children in ma lice truly. but 
in understanding men. God has many precious things t('l 
say to us. hut we a re (as the writer o f lI ehrews said o f 
some in hi s day) "dull of hearing, \V'hell fo r the time ye 
ought to be teachers you need One to teach you again 
which be th e firs t principles o f the oracles of God, and are 
become sHch as have need o f m ilk and not of strong meat ; 
for everyone that l1seth milk' is unskilful (or inexperienced , 
ma r!:,.) in the word o f ri !:,hteousness: for he is a babe. 
But s trong meat belong eth to them that 'a rc o f full "g'e, 
evell those, who by reason of use have their senses exer
cised to discern both good and evil" (Heb. S :12 to 14) · 

In Eph. 4:r4 we a re commanded that " hcnceforth we 
be no more children tossed to and fro bv ever\' wind o f 
doctrine." etc , The re is, as has been relnarked . a spiri t . 
ual babyhood in Christ which is very sweet and blessed , 
and it would be unwise to feed a babe all food inconven
ient for it, but S1>",e babes WOI1't even take their milk. and 
pine away as a result. And there are grown-ups, not a 

fl" \\ito dr) II)t appear to be ethic tu n:ii:.;h anything 
"'lrom:.-<r .. pi ritually than b.thy-foCld. and don't seem to~ Ull

(kr .. tand an) thing- dccp('r than religiol1s bahr-tal~. Sl1~h 
lIs11all.\ rl'main ~piritual dwarfs in~tead of bec0\1111lg- spir
itual giants a ... they should. \rc. 011 one hano, make too 
"lUeh all(>wancc for :-pirilual babc~, and condone about 
even thin~ they do, and encourage them to continue to do 
tIl(" bahy ael. \\·c may fail to realize thl?ir true position and 
condition in Christ, and limit their possibilities and re
Sp! msibil ities. 

Do not all the qualities and charactcristics of a human 
heing inhere in a natural born babe. though undeveloped; 
likn\-i ... c, all the features ancl characteristics of the divine 
should hc found in a spirit-born babe, ready for develop
Illent along the lines of this new creation. 

Ilow ('ould a natural child grow into manhood if it 
were not dIstinctly and entirely human? .:\eitbcr can \V~ 
expect to dc.'velop into manhood spirilllal1y if we do not 
pnss{'ss divinc life; but where it is imparted. and allowed 
to pre,·ail, it Dug-ht to c1e,·c!op the receiver along- the lines 
of this n{'w nature, as naturally as a normal human being 
dcvelops ill the sphcre of the natural, and this we will do i f 
we remain in union with its source, appropriating and as
f'1I11ilating' that which is necessary for its maintenance, 
and cOllcltlch·c to its growth. Every crcated tiling-when 
11ormal· act ... out instinctively Or voluntarily its OWI1 na
t\lrc. and should not the same law pc rvail in the Christian 
who is a new creature in Christ J eslls th rough rcg-cnera
tion? \jut it Illay be a ... ke<1, should we expect as much of 
a baile in Christ as ,'ou do of a more mature(t Christian? 
~(). Imt we expect something morc than absolute helpless
ness, as is nearly the case in the natural babe. Spiritual 
life stands for strcngth , not we.-'1KnCSS, even in its incip
iency. The a na logy between natural and spiritual life does 
nQt run parallel along all Jines. for a spiritual babe can 
walk from the moment of its birth. 1 Jand icappcd by sin 
in the natural. man is indeed helpless to do even that wh ich 
he would: for that which is born of the flesh is flesh and 
the works of the flesh will do : but that which is born of 
the spirit is spir it, and can and should act accordingly. Of 
course wc have this treasure-divine life-i n earthen , Or 
human vessels, which wc know arc imperfect mediums 
throug h which the life w ithin is manifes ted; but God can, 
and docs. wonderfully sancti fy and cla rify the medi um. A 
natura l child has to stn lg'!:,ie up through the sicknesses 
and d iseases incident to this life, but these things do not 
constitute any part of its humanity, thoug-h it may be sus~ 
cepti ble to them. 0 the spiri tual child has to cope with 
hi s unavoidable and U ll favorable surroundi ngs in an at
mosphere pe rmeated with mora l miasma and fi lled with 
mic robes o f ,vickedness, demon-created ; but these things 
a re ex terna l to him, and do not inhe re in his new creation. 

VESSELS UNTO HONOR. 
God specially chose P aul to show what H e could do 

with a man who was hid in Christ and in whom Christ 
was hid. \ \le rcad of him in the early days of the Church , 
" And Saul, yet breathing out threatenings and slaug hter ." 
Hi s whole being was cha rged with the powers o f evil. 
Breathing out threatening's ! That was just the o's:erfiow 
o f the evil within. But God said, " I can smash that, and 
do a nCw thing. " " And a s he journeyed , he came near 
D amascus : and suddenly there shined round about him a 
lig ht from heaven: and he fell to the earth." God made 
him to taste the dust to prove to him that he was dust. 
Then as that great light shone on II im from heaven. the 
voice spoke to him. God was commenc ing the fitting 
process; ITc had chosen a human vessel and was preparing 
<him

J 
for of th is man lIe said, "He is a chosen vessel unto 

Me, to bea r My name before the Genti les, and kings, and 
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and that. to do this and th;1t, he \\ as not <.li~uhcdil'nt to 
the hea \'CI1I\' yj;..;i<)I1. 

So the transiormcd bla~phcml'r \\"3s equipped \\'ith 
God. charged \\'ith (;od, filled \"ith God, insomuch that the 
power of (;0<1 actually pa~~ed throtlg-h the vcry pores of 
his skin. Xo \\'onder that handkerchiefs and aprons WeTC 

taken from his body, and diseases departed from them that 
were sick, and the evil spirits went out fr0111 them (In 
whom they were laid. It was the overcharge of the life 
of Christ within. :\0 wonder that when he fell on that 
young man who fell frOIll the third floor at Troas and was 
picked up as dead. that as he embraced him the (kad man 
had to li,·e. 

Jesus Christ was the SOIl of mall and the Son of God. 
perfected as no other c\'er could be, but Paul was 11111nan, 
a sinner, and he was an evidence of what God could do 
through man, Listen to the list of sufferings as recorded 
in 2 Cor. II :24-28. There was 110 boast on his part as he 
recorded these things, the boast was only of what Cod 
could put a human being through, I Ie writes to Tim
othy, "Thou hast flilly knowll m)" "pcr:o:eclltioll:', afflic
tion~. which came to mc, , ,what persecutions I endured: 
but alit of the1ll all the Lord deli,'c!'cd 1IIe." 

You say, HPauls arc isolated," They Illa)' be, but 110t 
because God desires it. God is stra itened to repeat lTim
sel f. Cod wants to so come in and so fill and refill thc 
saint that the overflow may touch all the being-s round 
abollt. God has been doing this in the mass rather thall 
in the in dividual. The Latter Hain outpouring ha~ becn 
marvellous in its extent of operation~ rather than in the 
intensity in thc indiyi<iual. Goel wanls to ha\'c i.>Olh , in
tens ity of operations in the indiviriual. and for it to be 
marvellous in the extent of that intcnsit\". 

"Dut," you say. "it was necessary to· raise up Paul at 
the inaugu:'ation of the Church," ] Ie was a Fortner Rain 
apostle , and think y Oll not that God is willing- and anxiOllS 
to g ive liS in these last days Latter Rain apostles? Cod 
made lights in the firmament of heaven to give lig-ht lipan 
the earth. Do not despise the lesser lights, each fulfiJlinli 
its perfect work, for TIe who walks in and out amongst 
Iris candlesticks ha s the seven stars in His rig-Ilt hane1. 
Those lesser lig hts were Goclmade, A nd whcn God makes 
these lights they will be lights indeed . \\'e hold thi s treas· 
ure in earthen vessels that the excellency of the power 
may be of God, and not of us, Our being baptized in the 
Spirit is one of the most necessary qualifications fo r God 
Himself to manifest Himself, for He desires to manifest 
Ilimself through the baptized channels. 

The intensity of the darkncss of the Gentile world in 
Paul's time, demanded spec ial grace and special operation s 
on God's part, and Cod was equal to the occasion. And 
the result was manifested, "These that have turned thc 
world upside down a re come hither also." It was not a 
mere parochial work of grace. And if th e '/Iced was great 
1'/1 those dass, 1'S it ,).JOt greater nowr "0 I"~ YOli say , 
"They have had light so many years?" \Vhat kind of 
lig ht ? And since the days of the early church other sin s 
ha.ve come in. and the sins of those days are seen toclay 
with hund red-fold inten&ity; the love of money , covetous
ness, lust , ambition, But the promise is that when the en
emy shall come in like a flood, the S pirit of the Lord will 
life up a standard against him. You have seen the fl ood 
Men have lamen ted the flood. Look for the Lord lifting 
up His standard against the fl ood, nay more. look for God 
to have His flood to meet the flood. In Rev. 12 we read , 
"And the serpent cast out of hi s mouth water as a fl ood 
aftcr the woman , that he might cause her t~ be carried 
away by the flood. And the earth helped the woman. and 
the earth opened her mouth, and swallowed up the fl ood 
which the dragon cast Ollt of his mouth," The remedy 
for the disease! That is negativJ, but God's standa rd 
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tilt' children oi f~r:\t'I." \nd (I ... (,' d t It! Illllt to ... 3\" this 
a!!ain:-.t LIt<.' "tancl:ml oi tht, I. t'lI1\ 'I.' tl th ... tr l1u11'h of 
Iii", the Di\ inc ... taIH1;\rd, 

1 t i:-. gol \ri" u, tt" ~"'t' till ... t 1tl lard. !}i't IIC I ;ill1it~ I) i -
st'ii to u .. il1~ human ill~trllm nt ... , and Ill' \\anh hU1llan 
standard hcarI.T:-., Th", :-.tand:lrd ;~ n':\lh (1) llllTt the i"'J\\' 
the flood oi tht' ('m'Ill," hut (;,'<I \\allh"lc.bor '1'"', ~tandard 
h<.'arcr..;, \\"hcll? \\"il~'11 the harn ... t i:-. ript" t<lT1d ~un'h' 
thc han'cst i..; plcntt·()us). pray ye lilt' f "ort! of the han-est 
that lie will scnd forth lah(lrl'r~ int) the harn'~l. In oth .. 
er \\"ords. pray for ... tantlartl Lt'arcr:-:. to I11t't't th" ill 011 of 
the l'nemy cOllling ill, 

Fallcy a nation hl'ill,-!" l'ql1ippt'd with artilkry. 11l111li ... 
tion~, :Ull1aIllCllb, and e\"cry ;Ipplianl..'''' vf \\'ar, but no men' 
'The cry toda~' i:-; for m:lll-pnWCr, ll1all-pO\\"cr, mall "powcr ! 
end ha~ 1 fi" eqllinllll.'llt. alld it i:-. pt'riect. lit- has TilE 
~T.\:\D"\RJ)! There i ... nOlle likt' it. It is hillod stained, 
crim~Ol1 with Di\'ine Crimsln! En'rythillg' is ready, The 
cry is for ,lI1ml-tO'<~'{'r. '\Ol ~al1b hrt'athillg- out, hut Pauls. 
breathing in. heing- filled with the Spirit. 

"\\'hol11 shall I send , and who \\ ill go ior 11" -: Theil 
~aid I, 1 1 ('rt' am ]: st'nd llle" ( l sI. ():X), I "ist('11 tt) the 
Di \'inc query and tile human repl\, The "lll'fl' am I, send 
me." call only bc brought ah\lut hy praying- the Lord of 
the harvest to thrust forth l<thorns, Do ~\ our part ill 
praying for the thrll~ting forth of lahorcrs, and there will 
be SOIl1C who will rc~ponll to the Di\'iil(' questioll, "\\"hnm 
~hall r :-.cnd?" "[I ere am T. send I11l', " 

God's W:ly arc past finding- ouL \\,l1at \\'a:-;-; -; 11is. 
most marvcllous wa\"", esperi:1lJy Ilis ways of Clmdl'sn'n 
sian, Jehoyah ht1l1111lt'd Ilim:-.elf til comc' down to Isaiah. 
.-'gain lIc humhled Ilimsl'if. JeslIs Christ did lint rl.'ckon 
r(is equality with Cod a thin~ to 1~ lightly grasped, but 
stripped] fimscif of Ilis g-iory. and hUlllhled Ilim~clf t'Yen 

to the death of the cro:;s, Conclcsccn:-.ion suhlink, unique! 
,\gain lie says. "\\'hom shall l send ?" That cry g-ocs 

past the archang-cls and <lngels , they ""ere lIot allowed to 
answcr. It was a messagc with no stopovcr from the 
'Throne to the carth, "\\'hom shall I send ?" Seraphilll 
and cherubim, angel and archangel hfl.d no chance to !'ay, 
"I Tere <:1111 I ," \\ 'hy? nccau~e the Di\"inc query was not 
addressed to them, To whol11 \\';15 it addre%cd? \l1d who 
was it that replied, ;'1Tcrc am r. st'lld me?" 1t was to a 
man who had said, "J alll a Illan of unclean lips !t' nut the 
fi re touched the lips and enabled him to rcpl~", "ITere am 
J. send l11e," Fire within and 0 11 the lips will bring forth 
the mcssage of fire and unction, 

Fancy God, almost, as it werC', begging, I' \\,hom shall 
I send ?" And H e wants to send redecmcd human beings 
with the Divine message to mcn who have been undone 
by the enemy of God and man. The Cod of all grace, the 
God of ligh t, the God of power. the Cod o f humility , is 
equal for every emergency, for cvery flood and for every 
need. Happy is the man whom He thrusts. forth into the 
whitened fi eld s. 

25c .BOOKLET FOR 2 CENTS. 
T he Special Second Coming :\ umber of the Evangel, 

1\0.232. contained practically all the contents o f a 25-eent 
booklet recently publi shed dea ling with this very import
ant theme, the Soon Coming of Jesus, \Ve want everyone 
to circulate this most important edit ion of the paper, and 
so printed more than double Ollr lIsual ed ition , Send this 
copy to all your friend s or let us send it fo r you. If you 
sencius 50 cents and 25 names and addresses, we will send 
this paper postpaid to all these addresses. (Canadian and 
other fri end s outside U. S. A., please include postage.) 

Send also for a roll o f OU r Special Pentecostal Num
ber, 25 copies, 25 cents, 100 copics, $1.00, 
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"FEAR NOT" (Isaiah 41 :10). 
Message Given by BrO. Wm. K. Bouton, Pastor 

Free Gospel Church of Corona, L. I. 
"Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not dismayerl; 

for r am thy God: I will strengthen Thee; yea, I will help 
thee; yea, [ will uphold thee with the right hand of my 
righteousne"." (Isaiah 41 :10.) 

That ought to encourage liS. Why? "[Oor I al11 thy 
God." If we cou ld really believe that, we would be a happy 
people. If we really believe it, we would be rejoicing with 
joy unspeakable and full of glory. If we don't believe it, 
we will have the blues; we will go out of this meeting as 
though we had lost all our friends; we will be miserable 
and sorry that we ever came to meeting. You w~lI say, 
"There is something wrong with the preacher, with the 
hymns and with the orgall, and the fellow who sat nex,; 
to me and the olle behind me, both got on my nerves. 
And when you ';0 hOl11e and the dog barks. you'll say it's 
the dog's fault. If you have a cat, you will say it is the 
cat's fault. You mig-ht blame it on your wife; or you 
might say it 's the children's fault. Everything will be 
wrong. Friends. do you know that when we are not 
right with God everything seems to he wrong and we are 
looking for an excllse to blame it on something. But the 
whole trouble is with ollrselves. There is nothing the 
matter with the Lord. Bless God, ,IIis promises are yea 
and amen. It is lip to you and me to bclievf. There a~e 
lots of things these clays which tend to make uS fear, and If 
possible to upset liS in some way. but pra ise God! we have 
a wonderflll Word here. It is like an anchor to our soul. 
It is snre and steadfast. 

First, let us realize the Divine presence. Oh, that is 
what we lI eed. nIess God I we don't only have the pres
ence of God when we are in the meetings. He is a God 
who not only meets us in places o[ thi s kind, but He says, 
"Lo, I am ~"ith you always." vVhat! Can I have IIim 
whell I am drying dishes? Yes. Can I have Him when I 
al1l bllsy with the toils of the day? Yes. Can I have IIis 
presence when I am riding in the street car? Yes. Can 
I have His presence wh ile I am walk ing up and down the 
street? Yes. Can I have His presence with me in sick
ness ? Yes. Call I have I J is presence wi th me in poverty ? 
Yes. Will TI e be with me when friends forsake me? Yes. 
Thank God, there is no place \"here we can escape from 
H is presence, for if we take the wings of the morning and 
fl y to the utmost parts of the earth, lIe is there, and we 
call sa)'. like David, "If I make my bed in hell, He is 
there." "Whither shall I flee from IIis presence?" No 
matter where wc go, we can have the Divine presence. 
O h, this means something to the Chri!lian . This means 
much to the man or woman who intends to go through 
with God . So we can havc the Divine presence with us 
all the time. I dare say t.here isn't anyone but what the 
Angel of the Lord has been with liS from the days of our 
YOllth. You can remember when you were a little boy or a 
little girl and the Lord spoke to you. You can remember 
times in YOllr life when the Lord really talked to you very 
plainly. That was His presence in the Spirit. Bless God, 
He is more real to us than He ever was, and as the days 
go by He will become more real to us, until we shall see 
Him face to face, fOr "the path of the just shineth more 
and more, or brighter and brighter unto the perfect day." 
Somehow Or other when everything goes well, and we are 
living in th e sunshine, we don't appreciate I-lis pr~sence as 
we do when things are hard. It ought not to be that way. 
Just as soon as you have things a little bit easy we don't 
feel the necessity of having God's presence with us. But if 
tomorrow morning at ten o'clock you had to meet a sen
tence against yOll, such as Daniel did, you would love to 
have that Divine presence and you wouldn't rest until YOll 

had it. If YOll and I had to go in the lion's den or to the 
stake, \\c would never rest until we were sure o[ the Di
vine presence. of the promise "I am with you." If you 
knew (;oJ was with yOll, yOlI would walk to the stake with 
a steady !'tcp and without a tremble ill your limbs . If you 
have a douht. it will he mighty hard for )'ou to go there. 
Daniel walked to the lion's den, fearing nothing. ] Ie 
went there without a doubt in his mind. As he entered 
that cave those great big lions became like little kittens 
and Daniel lairl his head on their downy hair and slept like 
a lillie babe, jllst as though God had prepared a bed fo r 
him. \Vhy? nccausc: the Lord was with him. Praise 
God, we .can have lhe Divine presence. 

\Ve can also have the Divine possession. It is a wOn
derfll l thing to know God and be acqllainted with Him. 
YOll and I don't appreciate that privilege. It is sllch a 
great big thing we can't grasp it or get hold of it. 
"\Vhat," you sar, d can a mere worm such as I possess 
God? Can a man be in possession of the great God of 
heaven ?'J Yes, that is just what I mean. "God charges 
the angels with folly and there is nothing, as it were, clean 
before Him, and yet you say we can possess l-fim?" Yes, 
Glory to God! for that Divine possession. Remember He 
says there are two places where lIe dwdls. liThe heaven 
is Illy throne ancl the earth is my footstool, but I will dwell 
with that man who is of a humble heart and of a contrite 
spirit." When we have that possession we are rich beyond 
the expression of words. '0/ e cannot ~xpress our riches, 
for we have riches untold. Talk about Rockefeller and 
Rothschild! Say, they can't begi n to hold a candle along
side of our riches. I am getting rich. Glory to God! I 
have the hope of eternity in my soul. But not only that, 
I can also have and do have the very essence of the hope 
-eternal life. Why it is the most wonderful thing in all 
the world to think about. (IHaving nothing, yet possessing 
all things." I praise God for H is presence and for the 
knowledge of the possession of God. I hope you and I 
will walk worthil y. 

Eut this is not all. We have the DIVINE PROM
ISES. We should stake our all on these promises, for 
they were never known to fail. They tell us that there are 
over three thousand promises in the Bible; and everyone 
of them is for you and me. Lord, increase our faith ! If 
we had greater faith, God would do greater things for u •. 
Do you know the Lord can't do more for liS than what we 
believe? You are just as happy now as you believe. May 
the Lord help us along these lines that we may just believe 
Him. Here are over three thousand promises for us. They 
are ours by a blood-bought right, and we have a right to 
claim them. 

Listen! The Lord Jesus Christ would fill us so full 
of I-lis glory if we would allow Him that there would be 
no room to contain it. We would be compelled to cry out, 
"Lord, stay Thy hand. I can't stand any more." But it is 
because of that sluggish unbelief in us that the Lord can't 
do greater things with us and through us. Well we might 
say, "Lord, I believe, help Thou my unbelief." Everyone 
of us can say this. We are just fllir of dOllbts and fears , 
and we fear to believe God and to let Him have His way 
with us. I hope that the dynamite of God will strike in 
Ollr hearts and eradicate unbelief. If the Lord could get us 
to believe, God only knows what He would do with us. 
That is our great trouble; that is the sore spot. That is 
the place that hurts. A man preaches the Word of God to 
a congregation of people and they know someth ing is the 
matter. The first thing you know he has the sore spot. 
Oh, how it hurts! I tell you there is a mighty sore spot in 
us, and that is unbelief. 

You can get no further than you believe. I remember 
one time a man came up to the altar for the baptism. He 
kneeled down and prayed and I prayed with him. Finally 
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he said to me, "\\'ell, I didn't think I would go through 
tonight anyhow." I was so disgusted with him, for I la
bored with him and tried to help him. Did you ever feel 
that wav' Some folks come to meeting and they say, "J 
am going to the meeting tonight." " 'Vhat are you going 
for '" "Well, I don't know jnst where to go." Do you 
know how they go home? Just the \\'ay they came . . \noth .. 
er man sa) s, "I am going to meeting tonight: I'm so hun
gry , I am going to meet the Lord." Bless God, that man 
COmes and he docs m~et the Lord. 

Di.d YOll ~vcr see an elderly woman riding in a trolley 
car WIth a big hundle under her arms? One niRitt I saw 
one. She had a great big parcel and was hang-ing on a 
strap. She was hOlding the bundle in the other hane!. 
Somebody saici, "Lad~.., put your bundle on the floor; the 
car can carry i t." HXO," she saicl, " I can earn' it; 1 can 
hold it." There she was, hOlding that bundle ali the while. 
The car would have carried it just the same, but, no, she 
must carry that bundle. 

Don1t you and I act that way many a time? "ITelp me, 
Lord." "All right." "But I will hold on to the bundle." 
Remember, we are told to cast all our care upon Him, for 
lIe careth for us. lIe will take the whole thing. 

Praise God for such wonderful promises. "Fear not." 
If we had no fear we would be the happiest people on 
God's earth. "Lord, must I not fear this trouble that is 
coming? Don't you see it coming?" "Fear not." "\Vell, 
there is call for th e draft coming, and I am afraid I will 
have to go to the army." 'IFear 110t." fI \Vell, Lord, I am 
afarid I might lose my position and there won't be any 
bread and butter in the hOllse." ((Fear not." HI am 
afraid that my wife will get sick and die. I am afraid that 
folks won't undtrstand me. If I get the Baptism of the 
Holy Ghost I might act peculiarly." "Fear not." "Lord, 
if I talk salvation to certain people they might rid icule and 
laugh at me." HFear not." "0 Lord, I am afraid that if 
I let you have your way with me I will be put out of the 
house." Fear not. " Oh, if we would only praise God and. 
FEAR KOT. \Vhv are we not to fear? "For r am with 
thee." It is one of the g reatest promises in the Bible , that 
Jehovah, the Lord God Omnipotent, the Creator of the 
heavens and the earth, is with us. Do you know. frien ds, 
that is what the bapti sm means? Oh, how little we ap
preciate it! 

I ca.n hear the mutterings of a g reat storm coming-a 
storm that is going- to fall upon poor broken hllmanit~, . 
But. glory to God, I ean hear the still small voice o f Jesu's 
and IIe says, "Fear not." Hallelujah I I just feel like 
fearing, when I think of these things and see them. But 
He says, IIFear not. I am with thee." Truly we are un
worthy of it; there is not a worthy hair on Ollr head ) but 
blessed be IIis J Ioly name I it is not because we arc worthy 
or unworthy. but because IIe LOVES us. If you ask me 
to explain it, I <:an 't. It is beyond me; but I know He does. 

Oh, we have a wonderful Saviour. ITe says IIe is going 
to strengthen us. H e means by this, that w{! may not be 
able to believe Him as we SllOUld or would like to. but 
after He gets through with us, He says, "I will strengthen 
thee. " In other words, III know you are trying to believe 
and you want to. I see the efforts you are putting forth. 
I see your struggle. I know the opposition: but I will 
strengthen thee." Beloved of God, whcn He strengthens 
us. we will be strengthened in the 'nner man. 0 for a 
thousand tongues to sing my great Redeemer's praise I 
1(1 will strengthen thee." Vlho says thi s ? Is it someone 
who is unable to fulfill His promise? Is it someone who 
says something and then doesn't fulfill his promise? No, 
the God of heaven says ,t. \\Then He strengthens us, bless 
God I we will be strong in the Lord and in the power of 
His might. If there are any doubting ones and you are 
halting between two opinions, and you are not in the con-

dition God wants you to be in. take His pr0I111S~, ~lie\'c 
His \Yord, and tlfear not." Don't vou know the most 
needful thillg' in this world is faith' \\"e read in the Word 
th.at "without faith it is i1llpo~sibl~ to please God." God 
help us to have faith in Him! Let '" step out into IIis 
great promise and believe His Worc!. \\'e would he above 
all men most mi~crahlc if we didn't belie\'(, it . 1 [ow can 
we be happy or possess the joy, if we don't helievc the 
Word? 

HF~ar not. for I am with thec." Do VOll know what 
that means? It means if the trumpet shoulcl sounel. we 
would be with Him. O. glOri' to God! :\ow He is with 
us, but then we wilt be with 1 lim. 

IMPORT" 'T I': OTICE 
_ \t a recent meeting of the E";;:ecutive rresbyt('r~' at St. 

LOlli s, the question came up of the seri011s financial loss 
on the \Veekly Evangel. In hril1g'ing out 50 copies per 
an1lum. it co~t us la~t year oy('r $IO.CXXl.OO. and the in
C0111e fr0111 ~uhscriptiolis amounted to onl\' a little over 
~S,ooo.()(). This year expenses arc hig-her than ever, and 
the que."tion was pra\'crfuHv considered no;; to how we 
could best dea l with the serious sit uation. It was finallv 
decided not to increase the suh-;cription price, but to re
duce the number of papers issued during the vear, 0;;0 that 
instearl of bringing out a weekly paprr we will hrillj:! out 
the Evangel every two weeks in the immediate future. 
:i\ fost Pentecostal papers hring- Ollt t'\'e1\,e copies in the 
year for a dollar. hilt we trllst to still be ahle to gi,'e our 
readers twenty-six numhers per anlltll1l for thi~ sum. At 
the same time. the form of the paper will he chang-ed so 
as to enahlr liS to put mOre articles and news in each issuc, 
'Ve ask the kindly consideration of our rcad{'rs in the dis
appointment we ·know it will hring to man\' of thel11 to 
only receive the Evangel every two weeks. but we felt that 
it would be better to clo this now than to have to discon
tintle the paper alto(';ethe r at a later date throl1g'h lack of 
funds, as we mig-ht have to clo if we attempted to continue 
it at a loss of over $100.00 per week. 

\Ve trust that al l Oll r Evangel family will stand with tiS 

in this cri sis. for we can not a fford to have one subscriber 
less. Do not forg-et that during the past twelve months the 
Evangel has coll ected and forwarded to our Pentecnstal 
miss ionaries in the foreign fields over $20.000.00, so that 
the paper is a great factor in the rnissionarv situation, and 
in sending- yotl r dollar to keep the Evangel going-. yOll are 
at the same time helping' us take care of the missionaries. 
\Ve take this opportllnih' of ao;;king every member of the 
Evangel fellowship to do their utm(\st t(\ increase the cir
culation of the Evangel. and to help us to send out the SUT11 

of at least $40.000.00 durin g the present vear to our mis
sionaries who are preaching this g reat Gospel in the re
g ions beyond. 

THE STORY OF MY LIFE. 
By Andrew D. Urshan. 

This is the remarkable biography of Bro. Urshan, 
the Pers ian evangelist. It tells of his early davs in 
Persia, where his father labored as a Chalrlean Pres
byterian preacher, of his blessed conversion , of his 
corning to America and his remarkable experiences 
in this country, of how he became a soul winner for 
Jesus, of his reception of the Holy Ghost as in Acts 
2 :4, of the rise of the Persian Pentecostal Mission of 
Chicago, of the return of Bro. Urshan to Persia as a ' 
missioDary. of the revivals there, of the terrible mas
sacres of Christians by the Turks and his own mirac
ulous delivernnce, of his revivals in Russia, and later 
of his revivals in U. S. A. and Canada. Well ilIus
b·ated. 

Price, in eloth binding, 55 cents, postpaid_ 
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"TIlE NAZARENE." 
lI!atth,'w 2 :23. "] 1c came and dwelt in a city ca\led 

Nalarrth; that it might he fulfilled which was spokcn by 
the prophets, '1 Te shalL he called a l\'azarcne.''' The \Vord 
of Cod cltarly defint's t \\'0 lines lIpOIl which the Lord 
Jews Christ as J[essiah was to come to Israel. One line 
points to Yictor)" Triumph. and (;Jory with the establish
mcnt of a sllprcmc King-dom in which Isracl is to be the 
prrdominant nation. The other line marks a way of hu
miliation, distress and suffcring-, cnding in death as forc-
told by Daniel (Dan. fJ :25-26). . 

The Jcws cxpccted the Messiah to cOl11e by the first of 
thesc lincs, whcreas, as we well know. lie came by the sec
onU. If wc turll to the 6th of Numbers we find an account 
there of the vow o( the "'azarite, of which the Lord Jesus 
wa~ the truc exponent or antitypc. The first twelve vcfses 
de~cribe the con~ccratioll Or scparation of thc K~zaritc, 
which on each occasion ii, the 4th, 5th, 7th. 8th and 9th 
verses is more correctl" ('allcd the "Crown" of·his Naza
riteship. In the twclfth \'erse we arc told that if as a re
sult of ,;n hy touching- a dead hod,'. he had defiled his con
secration. the days that were hefore his tioing so would be 
lost, or as the Illarg-in p"tS it. tll('Y shall" faiL" The Lord 
Jesus Christ was a Xazarite fn1m 1Iis birth in the fullest 
sensc oi the word, and kept His vow unbroken until the 
da\' of 1 [is death, for not ORce did any defilement come 
upon l1im to cause the days of IIis separation to be lost, 
and wc can indced praisc Cod that it was so. 

To return to the 2jr<l \"C..'rse of ::\fatthew 2. we find the 
fir,t instance of the \\'ord. the :\azarene, and this title 
runs throllg-h all the Gospels and into the Acts of the 
Apostles. Personally, I lo\'e the l\'azarene. it is a t;tle of 
the Lord JCStlS that is specially dear to 111~' own soul, and 
has made Him more than eyer precious to me. To under
stand what it mcant for JTim to be so named we must real
ise what sort of a place Xazareth was. I ha\·e understood 
that it was a most pro£ligatc, vicious eity, one that was the 

tnl'tting' plac~' of caravan:". tru,·clling from Ea~t to \\~est 
and f nlm ,ort h to SOllth, :-,omcthing like what thc port of 
~an r'r<l1lci"c() on the \"est ('oa::;,t, with a population more 
or Je~s llligTalnry. and bearing' a mOre Of Jess bad repute 
in consequence. The J .ord jesus Christ has oeen looked 
1I1J()11 by the Jews as a lllan without a lather, and it is pos
silJk that thc sti~l11a of sllch a thought remained with Him 
all through J lis lile. Writings I ha,'c seen on this slIoject 
are unfit for publication. 

Xathaniel, in the first chapter of John's Cospel, when 
Philip told him about the Lord Jesus, said, "Can any good 
comc Ollt of Xazareth ~H l\nd Philip's answer was, "Co1l1e 
and scc/' as much as to say. "This is what has cOllle out 
of Xazareth." thc vcry hcst that thc world has cycr scen. 
Xazarcth, with its bact character, secms also to havc becn 
on Pilatc's mincl when he wrote thc title mentioned in 
John I{):J<), "Jesll';'; the Xazarenc. the King of the Jews." 
as much as to say to the Jcws, "This is your King. see 
where ] I~ has come from," 

J 'm,ever, the I.ord Je-SLIS (hri<l chose to take the path 
of dishonor. suffering and humiliation, ending in a shame
flll, awful death, that He might hring many sons unto 
glory, and we can praise Cod that I [e did so, If we turn 
to ~Ialtilew 20'71, ),Oll will "[<0 find the same hint at 
shamC'. wh('11 the maid who saw Peter said to those 
aroulld ahol1t him, "This fellow was also with Jesus the 
l'\azarcne." as if it had bccome a title of dcrision and 
scorn, 'Then if wc t racc a little further on we fillclmirac les 
worked through the One so designated until we COlnc to 
the 4th chapter of Acts. and the loth verse, where Peter 
declares that it was in the namc of JCSllS the Kazarene that 
the lame man at the ncauliful Gatc was healed, so that 
therc is pOWCr in the name that was once subjected to such 
seorn at the hands of man ",:hen J re was On earth. In the 
"Jth chapter of John's C-..ospel. and the 19th verse, we read 
that Pilate wrote a tille and put it on the Cross . and the 
title was "Jesus the Xazarene, the ]'~ill~ of the Jews." I 
do thank God that even in His hour of the g-reatest suffer
ing, hUllliliation, degradation and shame, God ncvcr al
lowed that name to oe degraded. Pilate did not put it at 
the foot of the Cro'5. hut over ITis head. that even there 
in His pain and suffering-, the Lord Jesus Christ, in that 
precious and wondcrful namc of] esus, might be honored 
and glorified. 

Paul tells us in Acts 23 that hc was travelling to Da
mascus with the authority of the chief priests and elders to 
persecute the sect of the Nazarenes, even 11nto the death. 
As he journcyed, a great light Sllddenly shonc round about 
him and he heard a voice saying, "Saul. Saul. why perse
cutest thou me?" 1 fe answered, "\Vho art ThOll, Lord?" 
And the reply camc, "I am Jesus the :\azarenc, whom thou 
pcrsccutest." 

Thcrc the title of humiliation. SCOrn and contumely is 
taken up by the Lord jesus Christ and acknowledg-ed (j'om 
the Throne of 1 Tis Father's Glory; anel I praise God that 
the Xazarcne is at the right hand of power. "now to ap
pear in the prcscnce of God for us. " 

All praise i5 due to Goel for manifesting the wondrous 
grace of the Lord Jestls Christ to us, and for revealing 
Him in this humble and yet glorious manner: g-iying us 
such a rcvelation of the \yay of triumph through the Cross 
that tbe Tew knew not, and that we in I·Iis mcrcr have been 
brought' into. . 

~Jay God indeed stimulatc each one of us to know more 
and more of lInion with Jrim who was called the N"aza
rene, who acknowledged this title from IIis seat at the 
eight hand of the Majesty on Ilig-h, and who is so soon 
coming in IJis glory for us, not as the despjscd Nazarene. 
but as the King of kings and Lord of lords, the Lord from 
heaven.-J. S. B. 
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""'hile lIe blessed them, He was parted 
from them, ancI carried up into 

Heavcn,"-Luke 24:51. 
All hail ~ 0 gloriou!'; Son of God, 

In triumph risen again-
All heaven resounds with joyful laud 

The song,; of ransomed men: 
The mighty chains of death are rh'cn. 
The Risen Chrhit is throned in Heaven. 

Before Thee all the shining hosts 
The mighty Angels bend: 

Thy saved olles from a thousand coasts 
Theil' psalms of Yictory ble-nel-

I join that song so passing sweet, 
I cast my crown before Thy feel. 

o JOY! the ~econd Adam stands 
'Within God's Paradise--

No longer harred by flaming brands 
The shin in g pathway lies-

Within, the glorious Head has passed; 
Each member must he there at Jast. 

Behind us lie the CI'Of'lS and gra\'e, 
Before, -eternal bliss: 

There blossoms from the gnrden caye 
The Tree ot Righteousness. 

The Face that Rhame and s])itting: bore 
Is crowned with radiance c\'ermore. 

With Mary, 0 my Lord, I bow 
In rapt~lre at Thy feet; 

In spirit humbly kiss them now 
And soon in presence sweet; 

My name upon Thy lipg dh'ine 
The lips that tell me "ThOll art mine." 

Thou livest far from earthly strife 
Tn God's eternal pe~ce-

And there with Thee is hid my life, 
And there my wan derings cease; 

The secr et place where sti ll and blest 
I rest in Thine eternal rest. 

-G. Ter Steegen . 

H1.'H.1T YE SHOL"T,D HE ~rARRIED TO 

ANOTHER." 
Paul wrote to the Corinthians, "I h ave 

espoused you to one husband, that I may 
p r esent. you as a chaste virgin to Christ." 
Has the Holy Spirit espoused you to 
Cllrist? 

How jealous a man is ot his be
trothed and how prepar ed he is to de
fend her, and i f man does this, how 
much mOI·e will the Ho ly Ghost do this 
for those He bas espoused t.o Christ? 

Jesus Eaid. "Those Thou ga\'est Me 
I have kept." And the Holy Ghost is 
the executive keeper in these clays. 
"Kept by the PO,VER ot Goel!" Be
throthed ancI kept for the Bethrothed 
by the keeping power or thc Triune 
God. 

A TEJJEGRA~r PRO;\f HOrS'rOx, 
~'EXAS. 

If possible. please send ~~s two thou
sand of this week's Second Coming 
Number Evangel as soon ag they are 
printed, and then save three thousand 
for us until we let. you Imow what Camp 
we want them sent. 

Raymond T . Richey. 
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"STL\R1XG" ',"ITH ("HRI~T. 

.. \11 Quot.ation .. fr-cnn ("on;rh("1\!·('· ... "'I\n",_ 

Intion of th(' EJli ... tl(' ... of Ht. '·aul. 

I. GOD'S G1F'T OF' IllS SOX TO SHARF. 
OUR LOT 

"Since then the children arE'! ... har('I· ... 
in fl(>sh and bloo(l, (Christ) ... 
partook of the snme; that 
~hrough death 1Ie might bring to 
nought him that had the power 
of death ... and might tlelh·er alt 
... subject to bondage." Heh. 
2:11. 15, R. V, 

II, GOD'S rALL TO THF. SIXXF.R, 
"God ... when we were dead in sin. 

c:1l1cd us to ~haJ'(" the life ot 
Christ." Bllh.2:ri 

III. "'IT,ll' SATNNrlOX RF.,IL(,Y 
)IE.\XS. 

"Reconcilcrt to God by thC' death of 
nis :::on ... saved, hy ",hal'ing in 
Bi~ lifc." Rom. 5:10. 

,Yc hl1.'·(' IH'ar(" wilh God tht'ough Ow 
hlood of 11 is ero ...... , f(H' wc l\1"e 

"c('ollriTt"d hy IIi ... atollinj:: (1«'ath; 
hut Hi .... lif(' imptrrtcd h th(' po .... i 
th'e flow('I' thllt -"nw'o; u ... from 
01lT' s in .... , lind ~h·C's full n"'SIU'nU('C 
and (tt:'liV('I·aJl('(". 

IV, 110\\' TO ~IIARE IX TilE LIFE OF' 
('IIRIST, 

1. Ry !'e{'ing Ollt· o;1Wl'C in His (1('11lh. 
"With Him ... we were buried h)' tho 

baptism wherein we ... lulI·C'd Big 
death." Rom. G: 4. 

2. n,\· apll1'oJll'iatin~ oUt· shar'C in His 
lite. 

"Ir we have been grarted into the 
likenesR of His death. RO sball we 
also s hur'C His resurrection." 
Rom. 6:5, 

"Now if WI? have sh:u'ed the death of 
Christ, we believe that we shull 
also !'II HI'C His lifo." Rom 6:8. 

3. 11y fnith in the wOl"kin~ of God . 

",Vith H im you were buried ... you 
were made "pal'takprs at His res-
urrection, through the faith 
wrought in you hy God. . and 
you al~o, when YOIl were dead In 
the transgressions and uncircum
cis ion of youI' flesh. God raised 
tOf'ihal'cIIislifc." Col. 2:12, 13. 

v. THE PR.\CTICAL EXPl~RIRNCE. 
1. IJ:hc shAring of Hi" suffC'l·jngs . 

"The fellowship of ITls sutferings, 
shuJ;ing the likpness of His 
death." Phil. 3:10. 

2. The shaJ'i n g of TIis w{'ukness. 
"I, too. shm'c the weaknegs of His 

body: yet I shall sh al'C' also the 
power of O'od. whereb~' ITo 
lives." 2 Cor. 13:4. 

VI. THl'J F1TTl'RE STTARI:-;G OF !TIS 
GLORY. 

"I[ children, then heirs: heiJ's of 
Goel, and joint hcl'rs with Chl'i~t; 
thnt if now we foi hm'(' Ilis suffer
ings. we should hereafter ~hal'C 
His glory." Rom. 8: 17. 

"Giving thanks to the Father who has 
fitted tiS to Sh HI'C the porti on ot 
the saints in the light." Col. 1: 
12. 
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THE MOR:o<lNG COMETH! 
IsaIah 21: 22. 

Tho troublou8 Urnos foretold to tho 
Word are upon us. "Men'l') hearts Quake 
tor tear" and on many reels a dread ot 
what the morrow may bring forth. 
Scarcely anything of an earthly charae
ter Beams seeure and the very foundation 
benonth OUT teet appears to be totter
fng &8 it wore. Rapid changol5 follow ono 
",!ter the other nnd the whole world II 
like a great ecelhJng sea or aK'ltatton and 
(HAMlerR. Perplexed hearts QuosUon, 
"'V hat meanelh this?" And we aos,.,er In 
tbo worde or the prophet Jeremiah. "The 
1...ord hath a controversy with the na
ttona ; II tor they have tor«otten Him and 
have turned aside to following tbe\r own 
waye and dOing their own pleasure. 
Chaetl8(lm onte In the torm of floods, 
tLre~. earthQuakee, wars, elc .. - aK:en
eles at Satan, but permlttl§d at God as 
corrective, salutary meuures,-tall 
upon the guilty, tor "when thy jud&,
monts aro In the earth , the Inhabitants 
ot the world will learn rl«hteousneBft." 
1t must take "the eOTcrtty at God" to 
1(\[\(1 thorn to repentance. Parents who 
ha.ve prayed tor their wayward children, 
"Lord, save thorn at any cost," are haT
Jog thoee faith -winged petittons an
swered now. thougb little did they dream 
that the reply would come by such 
means. 

Dark shadows aro len~thentn, OTer 
the land, and already tho sbades of nl&,ht 
nre settling upon many homes tbe 
length and breadth of our nation where 
loved ones have gone out,-some at 
them never to return again. There Is 
heard the voice ot lamentation, "Rachel 
weeping tor h or children and will not 
be comtorted." Jer. 37:13. Dear 
mourner, dry your tears and look to Jo
eus, tho One who can Bympatblze, and 
who knowe and understands. "Surely 
he hath borne our griefs and carried our 
Borrows," (Iea. 63: -4), ImpUes a rela
tionship closer than that ot dearest 
earthly ties, that at taking our heavy 
trials and bUrdens upon Hlmselt and 
bearing them tor ue. Meditate on it, 
dear sufforer, nnd let the blessed assur
ance send n cheering gleam of heaven's 
light Into your dark nl~ht. lIe knows 
about your hrave lad leaving borne at 
duty's call nnd the great nameless tear 
tugging at your heartstrings as you 
looked into his tace tor what you real
Ized might b e the last time. An anguish 
far too deep tor anything at earth to 
Bssuage, but nh! there is One, the "Man 
ot sorrows" who can solace you, tor He 
J8 "acquainted with grief ," and down 
trom the Father's house His pItying 
eyes saw the parting! Do not try to car
ry tho load lest you tall beneath tbe 
weight at It, but cast the gr let over on 
Him, and Rottly, Jike the dew ot Her
mon, the hea,ling balm ot Gilead wtIJ be 
applied to your wounded heart. Com
munications may be cut oft to such an 
extent that you rarely get a letter trom 
your boy. "Somewhere in --," but 
the indetinitenoss makes the pain and 
Buspenae the harder to endure. In vain 
do you seek tntormaUon--all that you 
can do, Ja to turn to the Omniscient One. 
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whose aU-Beeklng eye marks the Tery 
spot where Frank la. Ask Him to watCh 
over and protect the chUd ot your 10Te 
and care, tor God by your side caD at the 
Barne time be with him, even though the 
great deep roll between. Sweet conso
latlon! 

"It only I could get some I1tUe word 
from blm," Is the wlsttul cry ariSing 
from Inmates of lonely homes, that are 
oh! so hungrily longing for the loved 
one who has vanished trom sight a. It 
an earthquake had swallowed him up. 
Many of you keenly teel (as the thrust 
ot a sword through your being) that 
John and Tom have gone beyond your 
reach and care--you cannot get to them. 
One glimmering star or hope sends a 
friendly bea m adown the darkened path
way. Jesus by the Holy Spirit can convey 
tho assurance to your troubled heart that 
It 18 well with the lads. Trust Implicitly 
1n the Divine oversight and commit your 
J)reclou8 boys Into the bands ot Him who 
never slumbers nor sleeps and under the 
protection or Uis ever-watchful eye. 
They will be safe thore. Praise and thank. 
Him! 

"Oh, fl my boy were only saved," Is 
the sad, plaintive lament ascending 
trom God's peoplo In all war lands. "I 
could bear whatever might come, did I 
but know be wae prepared for heaven, 
and though we part on eartb, I would 
be sure to meet him again 'beyond the 
river.''' Havo you prayed In faith? 
Then do not waver. Your family Is 
dear to Him tor the promise is, "thou 
shalt be saved, and thy house." God Is 
pledged to fulfill His Word for "Scrip
ture cannot be broken," and over "some
where in .... ," your boy, aroused to 
his soul's need by the scenes ot horror 
and danger about him. will turn to the 
Lord tor salvation. God saw what it 
would require to reach Xed, for all he 
continued living on in ease and prosper
ity, quite J)robably he would have gone 
to lite's end unmoved and sunk Into a 
sinner's hell. Amid bursting shells, 
sick at some hospital, or a war J)risoner 
tn Austria, your Rob will have swiftly 
revived to memory, long-forgotten Gos
pel opportunities of the past and wtl1 
now recoive the ChrIst that they ortered. 
And Wicked Ben for whom you have In
terceded perhaps a litetime. homesick 
and lonely In the trenches, will at last 
come seeking his mot.her's GOd. Through 
the mouth ot hell as it were, but all! 
would you not far rather tor It to be 
even by tire and blood than ne\-er at 
all? The precious seeds sown In your 
prayers. toars, Christian walk, wbich 
have lain dormant these many years,will 
now under the mighty frucUtying power 
or the Holy Spirit spring torth into life. 
All praise to the Lord of the harvest! 
You that are looely and sad because 
at vacant places at your fireSide, ask 
your heavenly Father to "give light in 
the night." David when compassed 
about with clouds and thick darkness 
reached u'}> by faith to Him who s.ittetb 
upon the throne and exultingly sang. 
"Even the night shall be Ught about 
me." And we too will join In praise and 
unite our voices in glad acclaim, 
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"Saviour, sbow thy tace and allis bright, 
Darkness vanishes at thy approach." 

Dear suttering ones, the time Is com
Ing when "sorrow and sighing sball nee 
away." For it Is recorded In the Word 
to the unutterable comfort and con80~ 
laUon or our aching hearts. "And God 
shall wlp~ away all tears from their 
eyes; and there shall be no more death. 
neither sorrow , nor crying, neither shall 
there be any more pain: for the tor mer 
things are passed away." Rev. 21: 4. All 
ye that are mourning In Zion, look to 
that promise like a rainbow gilding the 
darkened sky, "'Veeplng may endure tor 
a night, but joy cometh in tbe morn
Ing." \Vhen that day breaks-"a mOrn_ 
ing without clouds"--over on the Ce
lestial Shore and In "The City, whose 
Buttder and Maker Is God," you will 
find your loved ones who died tn J esus, 
and forever be r e-unlted with them 
through all the countless ages ot eterni
ty. Alleluia to our God! Alleluia! 
Take tresh courage, sorrowing bearts, 
and lin up your tear dimmed eyes to 
Him who reigns on high, tor "The night 
Is tar spent, the day is at hand." And 
let us turn to Jesue the bright and the 
Morning Star and Inquire at Him , 
"Watchman, what of the night? 'Vatcb
man, what ot the night?" And bark! 
the answer comes swiftly back, falling 
upon our ear In sweet, clear cadence, 
"Behold, the morning cometh!" 

"1.0, the day, the day of lite! 
Day at un imagined lJght, 

Day when death itselt shall die, 
And there shall be no mOre night." 

-Leila M. Conway. 
Hurlock, Maryland. 

WO&LD wmE :r.n:SSIO_..utY COJO"E:&
ElfCE, 

The s~cond w orW wide ml~slonary Con
f("r(,nce will b(' hE-ld. D. V .. at the Stone 
Church, 37th and Indiana Avcnuc. Chicago. 
III., Ma y 12th and 19t1t Inclusive. There will 
be three sessions daily tor Prayer rmd Con
ference and f or thc missionaries to prcscnt 
condlllon15, needs, and the posslbilitlef-l or 
the foreign field. Let all who can possibly 
come be prcl5ent. Full particulars trom 
MI~s Anna C. Rl:'ltf Secretary, 3635 Michi
gan Ave. ChiCAgO. III. 

CO.-vE.TIO_ AT WOODSTOlf, ]['&'1{8.6.11. 

A Convention will be held at Woodston, 
Ka.n~as. from April n to 14, or as lonE: as the 
Lord leads. Bro. Fred Lohmann ot Malvern, 
Ark., will be In charge. Full particu lar, C. 
A. Bnlmer, 'Voodston, Kans..'tS. 

STATE COU1{CIL OP COLOJl,ADO. 
Till:' Colorado Stare Council ot the Al5-

semblieH ot God will bE' hE-ld. D. V .. In the 
Denver Tabernacle at 2412-14 Curtis St .. 
Denver, Colo., May Srd, 4th nnd 5th. Every
onr Interested In the old time Pentecostal 
faith In Colorado and adjoining territory \15 
urged to n.t'tend thls Council. Let e\'ery as-
8embly eend their pastor or one or more 
delega.tes. For further Information write 
Pll8tor H. J. Richardson. 2351 Clark$on St., 
DE'I\\·er. Colo., or }~vansellst Ralph H. Da
'\"Is. 3012 'Vest Kiowa St., Colorado Sprlngl5, 
Colorndo. 

'1'EX.6.8, .EW KEXICO A.-xJ A.aIZO_.&. 
DISo:r.ICT COu.eIL. 

The Texas. New Mexico and Arizona DIs
trict Council will meet at Hou:.ton, Tex8J'i, 
April 27th, 28th and 29th. Chairman E. N. 
Richey. 

BECO.-D .... :.» :POLDx.'G O_GA. 
_ZQVIJI,ED. 

Anyone having a good second hand foldin g 
organ for sale please communlca.te wtth 
J"tarold S. Goodwin. Crawford Bay, Koote
nay Lake. British Columbia, Canada. 
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IIUInnmmlllllll1llRHmllll Questions and Answers mlRlUHDDfIIDII!!!UffiU 
BY E. N. Bell 2838 Easton Ave .. St. Louis. Mo. 

3V2. " 'here in UIC \\'ortl can I find 
a. definite statement respecting Spiritunl 
I srael? 

Ans. There aTe three classes of 80DS 
of Abraham, three classes of Israelites. 

1. Those purely ot the flesb. See 
Rom. 9:2-5. 

2. Those who arc not only Israelites 
as to the tlesh, but who are also born 
ot God. These arc the Teal spiritual 
Israel. See Rom. 9:6-13. Also 9:27. 

3. Those who arc not sons 10 the flesh 
at all, they are Gentiles, but have the 
same faith Abrabam had, and 80 are 
purely a spiritual seed. See Rom ... : 
1-12; Gal. 3:6-9. 

:1Oa. " 'herc docs the " 'ord sa.r .Je
sus rntsed some from among the dend 01' 
Ole first day of the week? 

Ans. I don't know. Perhaps you refer 
to Matt. 27: 51-52. This being told in 
connection with tbe crucifixion, many 
think those dead saints arose before Je
BUB did, but this is a great mistake. 
Verso 53 distinctly says that they came 
"out of the graves atter his rcsurrec
tion," not before. 
.. 304. Flow Cllll the Lord come betore 
the church, His body, is completed '? 

Ans. There are two questions in
volved here. First what Is meant by 
HIS COMING, and second WHO are to 
be CAUGHT UP! Those who hold His 
coming is In only ONE STAGE. ONE 
ACT, and tbat the WHOLE CHURCH is 
to be caught up, cannot, at course, see 
any chance for Him to come till the 
whole church is completed and ready to 
go up. To them His coming is in only 
one act, this is visible to all eyes, and 
at the close of th e great tribulation Ac
cording to this view all living saints will 
have to go t hrough the tribulation. Now 
there Is truly such a VISIBLE coming 
of the Lord, and some do GO THROUGH 
the tribulation. But is this the ONLY 
PI-lASE of His coming. and do all saints 
go through the tribulation? This edi
tor answers, NO. 

In the old dispensation Enoch was 
not, tor God took him. Nobody knew 
bow, or when or where he went up. They 
simply knew he was gone. But all 
Israel did not go up , was not translated. 
So with the church. The select company 
of those who are daily full of the S-Pirit, 
who nre truly walking with God, who 
are OVERCOMERS, one day these will 
simply be GONE, nobody will see them 
go or know how they went. But nfter 
awhl1e It will dawn on those lett that 
these have been translated, "caught up 
to meet Jesus in the air." The word 
nowhere calls tbe whole church over
comers nor declares that all will be 
translated secretly as was Enoch. This 
reward belongs only to the overcomers. 

Elijah went up in the sight of Elisha 
in a whirlwind. It was visible. So the 
coming of the Lord Is one coming, called 
His SECOND COMING, but it is by two 

steps, in two stages. A man is in New 
York coming to me at Los Angeles. Cal
ifornia. He starts (rom New York. hut 
wires me to m('et him In St. Louis. " ' c 
meet in St. Louis, ha\,e a big banquet 
with friends at the Hotel ~Haller. rejoice 
at the meeting, shout and praise aod to
gether. But we come on tram there 
to Los Angeles. He has made only one 
journey, has come to California but once 
on that trip. So It is with the coming of 
Jesus. When He starts (rom glory the 
overcomers. the secret company. the 
Bride will get a secret wire to meet Him 
on the way at the Marriage Supper of 
the l .. amb. They will go' up trom all 
parts of the earth to meet Him baIt way. 
Arter awhHe. perhaps after seve-n years. 
more likely after three and one-hal!. He 
wil come on to earth "with the saints." 
Then all the real churCh. every sA-ved 
soul, will be resurrected or changed In 
the twinkling of nn eye. He will clnim 
and receive them all. His feet will rest 
on the Mount ot Olives. He wlll con
quer at the Battle of Armageddon. will 
take His seat upon the throne ot David 
tn Jerusalem. nnd wiJI reign over the 
whole earth. and the saints shall reign 
with Him in stations according to their 
ability, one over one city. another over 
ten. Amen! Even 80. come Lord Jesus. 

393. '\'here wl11 tho wIcked be dur
ing tJ10 )flllennlum? 

Ans. The wicked dead will be where 
they are now, and will not be resurrected 
until the close of the Millennium. 'l'he 
remnants of the living nations will live 
on in the flesh and prOSlJer as never be
fore In the history of the world under 
the personal righteous and wise rign 
of Christ as King. Those who are not 
saved in those days, in the absence ot 
Satan to s llr tbem uP. will give outward 
submission and obedience to Christ. But 
when Satan is loosed at the end of the 
1000 years these unregenerate hearts 
will join Satan and rise in revolt against 
Christ and the camp of the saints. See 
their end tn Rev. 20:7-15. 

390. At what p<.'riod of tho Tribula
tion will tho saints be translated ? 

Ans. Bro. Ernest Paul says they go 
up at a point between verses 8 and 9 ot 
chapter 6 In Rc-velatlon. Others hold 
they go up at ROT. 4: 1, where the voice 
says, "Come u1> hith er." Others hold 
they go up at Rev. 12:5 , "Caught up un_ 
to God." In other words some hold they 
are caught up before the 7th week or 
Daniel or the 7 years ot the r eign ot the 
Anti-Christ Beast, 'While other s hold they 
go up In the middle of the 7 years or 
3* years belore the battle or Armaged
don. when Jeaus descends to earth and 
his reet again touch tbe Mount at Olives. 
This editor is inclined to the latter view. 

The :Revelation, an Analysis and ~
posttiOB of the Laet Book ot the Blbl • . 
by A. C. G •• b.l.in, postpaid. 11<1 .,. 
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PA I:J, C'H .. \GlX OF BOLTYJ)\. 

As was stated In the "-eekly Evangel 
or Jan. 19th. my son, Paul Cragin, who 
rec('lved the baptism of the Holy Ghost. 
returned to our mislsonnry Rervlco ill 
Bolh1a. South America, after le.~s than 
three monlhs..ln the homeland. It now 
~eems that his permanent and mall ad
dre$s will be Paul Cragin. care ot San
tiago Christie , Caplnota, Dcpartmento 
Cacha bam a, Dolivla, S. A. 

Paul cnme to the Fnited Stat(>s wltb 
me last October chir!ly to receive the 
baptism of tho Holy Spirit. Arter n. few 
weekfll ot waiting he received the blessed 
promise or the Father on Decem ber 10th 
and he took boat to return to God's serV
Ice In Bolivia about Christmas time. He 
worked his passage both ways. Paul t. 
but 19 years ot age, but In our four 
YE'ars or service among the Bolivian and 
Quichua ]ndlans be hns acquired tb e
Spanish RS welJ as the QuichuR. lan
guages, and he also has a useful knowl
edge of the country and the customs or 
the people. Now, more tban all. wHb 
God's se-al of the Baptism of His Spirit. 
when be spoke in now tongues, and aftor
wards found hlmseU 'Preaching elo
quently in tbe Qulchua. I feel mosl 
gratetul to have him set torth again. 

After our tour yenrs ministry amongst 
the Indians ot BoJivta, and paying the 
expenses ot soveral other missionaries, 
my means are now exhausted and Paul 
returns trusting God alone for hie sup
port. God clearly called me back to this 
country to witness tor Him again In 
churce. and mi3SJons of the truth, es
pecially at lIis soon coming. lIe em
phasized my r eturn by lettlng my heart 
seriously feel the errect of the altitude 
or Bolivia: and so tor the present. by Hie 
plain direction and blessing. I am now 
In San Diego, Cal. 

This leaves Paul alone at our Qulchua 
station. Others are ready to join In the 
service J! means can be provided t or 
their fares . Any sums sent to the Week
ly Evangel tor this purpose wtll be for
warded and gratefully accepted tor thl. 
work. 

Tt is dltflcult to tell. and almost too 
sacred to try to do 80. the wonderful 
revelation of His soon coming that God: 
gave me whl1e In the night seasons or 
prayer alone In those Bolivian moun
tains. Beloved, the time is ehort.-Mrs. 
Catherln Cragin. 

nong Kong. South Ohina.. 1 am &,lad 
to be able to report victory in the work. 
Tho mission Is filled with eager heath
en listeners and the Christians are go
Ing on with the Lord. Praise His name! 
Fivo were immersed In water recently. 
two amongst the number were girls that 
have been saved durint' the time I hal'e 
been holding women's meetings. Since 
they took their stand for Christ theT 
have been 'Persecuted, especially one. 
Arter the service she was forbidden to' 
wash her hands and face In her 8.unt'. 
wnsh basin, who eaJd tbat ber t'od did:' 
not want -any foreign God to come and 
bInder her god's in!1uence. Praise the 
Lord, He Is wOTking and no man CIU1 
hlnder.-Flora Halland James. 
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Urn .• J. TJ, IJII,t.:() wril€'!t that God Is 
working In a glorious way tn Ponce, 
Porto Rico, T1H'Y have been working 
fn tllO different camlHJ around and tho 
DOol)10 nrc glad to hear tho word 
'Preached nnel many have confCRsecl Jp-
8U8 as their Saviour and many nre un
der conviction They have recently bap
tized rive tn wnt('r. 

Rlq(t'r MAY (;ru)' , .. 'rllf'S from J{oga. 
Japnn, that thf'Y nTC looking over a lH'W 

field In to which thoy oxprct to Rot lip a 
1tghthoUf~O for JOAllA. Tile! lluddhlst 
J)rl"'st~ art' ~rf'nt1y appoaling tho work nt 
Kogn. and th('jr thr£'ats to f!xcnmmuni
cnt('l tho young glrlll r!'Om school if Owy 
aUeml Sisler Cr:lY'R nlbl(' ('lass Is kN'll
Ing many or thf! young gtrl~ away. Th ... y 
report that ROn1(' nrf! yielding to the 
Lord in th('lr m('oting and ~ome are go
Ing deep In Cod, 

Rlst('r IT. Duhl'llf'itl writes that. God I!'! 
blessing thoir work in tho native City 
In Shanghai, China, and a number or 
souls have come out or heathen dark
ne88 nnd are now rejoicing In tholr Rn
viol1r. But tho 81~ht ot tho great mul
titude without God and without hopo, 
-groping In grOSR darkness, Is causing 
tholr hearts to ('I'y to God to send a 
mlgllty outpouring at the Holy Spirit In 
thnt pineo and to cauao the heathen to 
soek God with their whole hearts, 

Sister IAlllnn ncnny writes from Ru-
1)aldl11l1, India, that sho Is finding the 
work very heavy ror h('r. and says that 
she is daily praying that the Lord will 
send along just the right, competent, 
married Pentecostal mnn to whom she 
can turn Qver tho work, and she asks us 
to unite \vlth her in prayer that the 
right man may be sent to her, She pur
poses having her work incorporated and 
put under trustees !=iO that it may be pre
sorved safely for the whole Pentecostal 
body. 

lh'o. h 'u ll l\.uufUljl1\ ~ nds us a very 
Jlrlli~('ful I"ttl'" f 0,11 n wayside inn in 
111<, (>xtr(\nw \\,('HI or ('hina, He 11a(1 rr 
ceh"pd nn: II [I'W <)iS/'_ uragcmcnts from 
mlssionadcs in societies who are op
posed to PcntecoKt, but was ruuc.h ('11-

couragod by receiving a draft for $50,r,() 
trom the readers ot the E,'angel nnd a. 
few words of cheer. He arrived at his 
aIel stillion at Tao ('how where he found 
the brethren awaiting him by the dozen , 
who wanted him to stny 'vith them and 
prench Pentecost. They nrc so very hun_ 
gry for the truth. They are praying 
very earnestly for Bro. W. 1V. Simpson 
to return, Cor tills is his old slation. 
Bro. Kauffman asks us to IJray that God 
will help him to be talth(ul to the work 
entrusted to him and use him tor His 
glory that he may bave the clear guid
ance at the Lord at t his time. 

Hro. H. E. Hnn'-('II writes tram Pe
king, Chlna, that four students have re
cently received ChrlRt and were to be 
Immersed, One at the four received a 
bTassc(1 baptism according to Acts 2: 4 
HI" writf's that they went tnto a home 
nnd ministered to a Chlnec;e woman that 
was sick and tbe toll owing evening her 
husband came to the meeting and tes
tlried to the Lord healing his wife. The 
following night he wept bitterly for his 
rCns nnd did not get UP until his heart 
was flooded with the peace ot God, The 
Lord fs working in their midst at Pe
king. 

HI'o. IJ. )f. l\ngliu writes from Taian
tu, Rhantung, China, that they have 
added more chHdren to their home this 
y ... ar and he praises Cod that more at 
their names are written in the Book oC 
Life. In n. recent trip Into middle Rhan
tung, Bro, Anglin visitecl a pla.ce whoro 
tho Lord has poured out His Spirit on 
more than lhlrty people, Thera is no 
Pentecostnl missionary there, but only 
a few natives who receiYf!d their bap
tism and began to publish the good news 
to others. He aAka us to pray thal God 
w111 raise us a sh('pberrl for them: he 
also asks our pra.y('rs ror God's blessing 
upon the large numbeT at Scripture por
tions, tracts and leurIets which will be 
distributed during the coming pilgrim 
season. 

Dr<>. DM'Jd FJ .. hcr sends us a note of 
praise from his ml!;sion station at 1\1:afe
tang, Basutoland, South Africa, "\Vo 
arc now settled in our 11ew station, get
ting more time to reach the people. But 
even whi lst the building bas been going 
up the Lord has heen working, and elur
ing the year has added some twenty 
Bouls to the church. Just before the 
year c10sed we had the joy of receiving 
seven ne'" members, five men and lwo 
women, snatched out of the grip of the 
devil by the mighty power of God's love. 
"Tare you present you would rejoice to 
ReO tho workings of God's Holy Spiril 
1n our midst. Ono of the last to be bR.'P
tized was a chiof of the Royal Family of 
Mosllesh, a son of this great chiof of 
Bmmtoland. Another of the party is a. 
cortificatecl school teacher whom the 
Lord has given U~ to leach the children. 
The Lon! is surely working and many 
are under con\"iction. The two women 
baptized have been undol' conviction for 
oue year and have at last yielded to the 
Lord. And not only arc the people turn
ing to God but it is sweet to note the love 
that fills their heart. \Ye have a bit of 
land around the home in which we have 
planted maize and I was gladdened this 
morning to find women at the church 
out with their hoes cleaning the weeds 
ott. Poor things their lives are hard 
enough but tho love ot Christ con
strained them to give the missionary a 
day." 

~rarch 30, 1918. 

SISTElt S.\ H.ur S.\II'I'H .\ T lIo~m 
WITH JWll"S. 

"'a haye received a brief note from 
Sister Lillian Tra:--her at Assiout, Egypt, 
"I am very sbrry to have to tell you at 
our great loss. Dear Sister Smith took 
pneumonia and wcnt to her reward on 
(he 29tb of January. Our llOme seems 
so empty without her. Sbe was ill about 
fifteen days. Sho hoped for ber healing 
up to the very last, but it was God's 
time for her, so He called her away at 
10: 10 J). m. all January 29th and we 
buried her next to Bro. Brelsford and 
Bro. Hicks. Our children are now or
phans a second lime. Pray for us all 
and for me' that I may do the work 
which God has given me faithfully." 

11"0. ,1\. )1. IJopt"7, sends encouraging 
news of the Mexican work in San An
toniO, Texas, He tells us that the altar 
in their little hall is not large enough 
for all those who are seeking to be filled 
with the Spirit. Many have received the 
J10ly Ghost and the Lord has baptized a 
minister of the Baptist Church, and they 
are grateful to Him for giving them 
another good worker. ITe asks us to 
unite with them In prayer that God will 
give them a good church house of their 
own, suitable for the work in San An
tonio, where there are large numbers 
of ),lexjcan people. 

Uro. Solomon J~c1icinno nnd wife 
write that they have arrived safely in 
the RelJublic of Santo Domingo and they 
}mve located in tho lown of Azua. 'fhey 
stayed five days in San Pedro, where 
they held three services on the street 
and one In a private house and they tell 
us that between five and six hundred 
people attended these meetings. While 
Sister Feliciano was preaching an old 
gray-headed lady feli on the ground glo_ 
rifying and magnifying the name of Je
sus. This was nil new to the people 
and then took her away to her home. 
As a result of these meetings about four
teen people gave their hearts' to God . 
Everylhing is very expensive in Santo 
Domingo, and they have had to locate 
in a little grass house with no floor but 
just bare ground. They write th.at the 
majority of the poople of Santo Domingo 
Bre colored, and there are many mixed, 
white and colored. Adultery is a very 
common sin amongsl them. The J)oor
e~t men have two or three wives. Somo 
ha ye had as many as forty-f ive wives, 
and arc the fathers of from fifty to one 
hundred and six children. Children go 
naked on the streets, smOking. gambling 
and swearing. ".\11 in Snnto Dom.i.n~o i" 
t-ill, t-in, sin!" The Gospel is new to 
them for it has never been preached in 
its fulness there before. There is a great 
need of missionaries and colporteurs t.o 
take lhe good new~ of salvation to the 
uttermost parts of the island. The 1Jeo
pIe come by the hundreds to hea r the 
Gospel. There are no trains. autos, or 
hacks in Santo Domingo but Bro. Fe
liciano is trusting that the Lord wi1l 
gil'e him a horse so that he can travel 
al1 through those dark regions preach
ing the full Gospel in the power of the 
Spirit 
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PI':X 'I'Ef'OS'I' .\I , ,,'on" IX EGYPT. 
"We ba,'e recently reeeh-cd lelters 

from Bro. Post and nath'c preachers in 
Egypt. Our heart::; arc filled with grati
tude to Ollr heavenly Father to know 
that the work is going 011 \vell there. 
'The native pastors are standing tru(I to 
God and the work. They are standing 
true in the (arc of bitter t rials and. pri
-vations on account of this awful war. 
Prices h ave soa r ed five or six time!;; 
high e r than before. 

They inform us they have not been 
able to buy any new clothing to speak 
of since we were with them and at Umcs 
ha\'c had to go (or days without food. 

Some of the other churches tried to 
pers uade the workers to iea,"c our work 
and go in with them, oUcring them 
stated sal ar i es, but thank God the work
ers declarert thcy would stand true to 
us and the work ill the fare of evPry 
tri al a nd discouragement, and they are 
going on loyally in the work. 

"'ill t h e friends of mif>sions please 
pray for the workers ancl the worl.: in 
Egypt. Pray that we will be able not 
only to send them $100 a month, which 
we are now send ing as the Lord enables 
u s, which is onl~' s uf ficien t for fooel, but 
also som ething for clothing. 

They are still urging Mrs. Doney and 
me to return to them. \\'c nre now 
sending in another application for per
mits to enter Egypt. Please 1)ray in 
-God's lime and will we may be able to 
go forth in the power of the Spirit in 
Jes us' name. 

"This Gospel of the kin gdom s h a ll be 
preach ed in all the world for a wit ness 
unto all nations; and then s hall t he end 
'Come. " 

"For He will fini sh the work. and cut 
1t short in righteousness : because a 
short work will the Lord make upon the 
~arth." -

Jesus not only says. "Behold T come 
quickly; and my reward i s with m e. to 
give every man according as his worl{ 
'Shall be." But He also s ays , "OCCUpy 
till I come."-C. W . Doney. Miss ionary. 

'\:UUl~ 1\:Ollgo, South Chinn. Yes lel'
'<lay we walked s ix 01' spven mil es to the 
-Villages. giving forth the Gospel. H o\': 
glad we are to have the Gospels pu t in to 
barn es who have never known of J esus. 
It is very hard for th e. fini te minds of 
the Chinese to grasp the wny of sal\'a
ti011. 'Vhen you are in the midst of 
them, very earnestly e:<plaining a sub 
ject, you will be intel'l'upte d by such r e
marks as these, "Where did yOll buy 
this? Your dress is so warm, T am so 
poor. HavC' no r'ice to ca t , etc." Nev
ertheless, with patience we continue to 
tell them of Jesu s and leave the r esu lt. 
with "God. MallY times we are moc\{ed 
and told to leave the village by wicl\ed 
men, as \vas the case yesterday. 

Thanks be to God who always causes 
us to triumph in Christ and maketh 
manifest th e savor of His knowledge by 
us in every place. By faith the walls 
or Jericho fell down [lat. By faith the 
heathen shall see our God.-Sarah A. 
K ugle r , 
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Bro. and Si"!('r n, s. 't OQI'(, write from 
YOkohama, Japan. that lhey are in lhe 
mic1~t of special revival Rervice!'i. and the 
house in which tll('Y are wor .. hipping is 
not largp enough to accommodate the 
people who are repenting and looldng to 
God for healing and the fulne~s of the 
Holy Ghost. Goel has snYC'd a new cou
ple. mnn and wifp, and gh'en thf'tll a 
healing tourh, anti now they feci called 
to the work, Bro. '\toore writes we art~ 
hadly in need o{ a good hall or taber
nacle. 

HI'O, and Si<.;(el' Personeolls send en
couraging news from Juneau .. \Iaskn. 
The tiny mission room whfrc tiH'Y ha\'e 
been hQldillg Rel'vires during the pasl 
three months prm·cd unsuitahlc for the 
work as t he people Meme<! to he afraid 
to entpr..t.he place. Ther a:;\{C'd Ih(' Lord 
to gh'(' tlH'm a hettC'r ionllion and they 
have succeeded in rf'nting what was onc~ 
a leaky, filthy saloon where many souls 
had been dragged down to ruin, al~d they 
have tumed it iofo a lnrgn. ciC'an, com
fortable mission and m£'cfing 1'00111 ancl 
a lighthouse for the sn\·lng of pr('ciolls 
souls for the f~lll GospC'l of Jesus Christ. 
They ha\'e the 1l1.iHSion open all the lime 
so that the men who haW' no home. just 
"roomol's," ('an como in al any lime and 
rNlCl find write. The Lord has opened a 
new home [or them. ,\ business man 
and his wife who ha"e b('en attending 
the meetings be('ame intere~ted ill the 
work and ha\"e gi\'f'n them the lower part 
of their house. free of rent. God is 
bleSSing their services which thE'y hold 
in the jail every Sund ay mOl'l1ing. At 
t h e first the men seemed hnrd ened anc1 
indiffe rent. but now many of them are 
s howing :l r paJ interes t. a numilf'r havo 
r a ised the!r hands fOr prayer. and l"ev
('ra l aro seeking tho LOJ'd. Pray for this 
pioneer work in Alaslm. 

BI'o. F.dglll' St.('illh<:' I'g wriff'S from 
T ai Yuan Fu, S11:lnsi. C'hin;4: "At p1'('I;

nnt Ihis province> is suffel'in~ quite a lit
tle inconven;enC'P becaure of a pn e u
monic plague whi('h h!'~ hf''''n slll'eadi ng 
tow[lrd til(' ~outh fl'om Ihp 1\l ongol ian 
harder. :'lInn), fOl'elgn and nn.th'e doc
tors [Ire at work f ighting the same, and 
milch money has been Rlwnt. The nnp
ti¥t :\fission in this city fi n d fart h l' r 
north. has clORed down al1111ecting~, all 
hospital anel schoo l work fll~o. Thev 
Sllgg('~ied t)l'lt v:p ell') Ih(> R'IHV', hut 0;' 
cOllsidNing Ihf' mntt(>r. lh(> 1.01'11 }l(>(>111('C1 

to show me th[ll if it f'V(,l' waR n0l'P~~'\n' 
io cry al01111. s!'ow;ng- th(' pf'oplc th~it' 

s ins, it j (: now wuilf' the .itlfl(>'menl~ I)f 
Gael nre in fhp ('firth, IIwt the pl'onlf' 
may learn rightenu<:.npss. \\'(' ha(l <1ho l1 l 
five thol1~an(l posters prinled which we 
pasted up on the wallf; and distributed 
".mon g tile people in this finel othl'r ci· 
ties. warnin~ them to rice from the 
wrath of God and acce))t JeSll~ a!i their 
only refu ge. "'c prnyecl anrl laid hands 
on tb f'se posters before di s trihution be
seeching Goel to use them and all seemed 
to feel that it would not be in vain, even 
as we have the promise in His word. 
One of our dear Chinese sisters In Jesus 
here lately went to be with the Lord. 
The peace of Gael truly rested upon her, 
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and one coulll not but rejoice 01l1celng 
the glory of God on hrr fuc(>, though 0.1· 
ready cold in death. Only "usl~ep in 
Je~us." Hallelujah! The work in the 
foreign field require!'. lll.ueh patience on 
the part of the rnh'~ionary, but w11('n 
one sees ('yen one soul thus hf'lng tuken 
to be with the Lord It truly d()e~ ('neollr· 
age, The ang('ls rejOice ()yer one Rlnner 
that n'pentcth," 

SELF-PRONOUNCING LESSON 
COMMENTARY 

On the International 
SUlldny ~chool Le.. .. son8. 

By Rev. J. M. Coon, A. M. 
For t he yenr 1918, and 

r evised yearly. Contain
inc: Tho Sunday School 
Le!:u:;ons (Re"ised each 
year): Golden Texts, Dal
ly Bible Readings, HIe
torieal S('tl1ng~. Reter· 
('n ce!"1 , Practical Thoughts. 
L('sRon AnalYl:Iis, and 
other useful Helps, Con
cise, Correct and Conven

ient. Flexlble cloth 25 cts .. Red Ker. 
morocco 35 cts., morocco Interlea"l"ed 
ed., 2 blanlr pages between lessons, 60c. 

E\',lNGEL SONG 1IOO](S. 
'I.'he Evungel ottlce curries n. la.rge line o.t 

Song Hook!:!. t:an ~Um)Jy YI,)U 1t Illl nearl,. 
any book you wunt (Ll l'cgulnr IlublIsher' . 
pl'u.:elll. 

\-\'0 have tho tollowing bookts In etooa 
and c .. n till your order J)I"OlllLltly au re
ceipt ot A;Ullle. 

WINSETT'S BOOKS. 
Penteoostn.l Power, Enlarged, 

H.)UIHi or Bhupo Notes, eBch .. . ,n 
Per tlozt.'n, Ilosqul.id ...... . ... $:I.ii 

Go.pel Song MonOnl'er, each .... . . . .n 
Per dozen. post'pald .. . .. . .... , !.61 

Song. of the Xlng'dom, each .,', . . ,. .25 
PI'!' dozen, postpu.ld ,., ....... J.il 

Jewell Song", each .... , ... " .. , ..... , .11 
Per <.l o.r.:en. postpaid ........... l.it 

Itedemptlon Song., Round o r shape 
notes, each ..................... .21 
per doz('n ........ . ,. % •• 8 

Song. of Perennial Glory, ·Wlnsett'. 
latf'Ht book. 25 ('tK f'H('h, $2.50 I)t'r doz 

Songs of Revival P ower, An abridge· 
m ent ot Peronnlal Glory. Bro. Winsett· . 
bes t nnd most Splrltunl Revival Songs. 26 
ce-nt8 ('ach, $2.00 per doz{'n; $16.00 per hun
d red: fifty at hundrcd rn.t:c. Postage or ex· 
press prepaid. 

We nrc allilo Rgf'ntH tor th e t ollowl ... 
book s. 

Songs for Servloe, The nllly Sunda.J' 
Hymnal. Clo t h , 350, limp, 250, man ila. :iOo, 
p08tpnld. Tn 100 lots: Cloth, 325.00, limp, 
$18,00; manila, $15.00 per hund red, not pre
pal rl. 

utillty Edition, Song. for Service, 60 ct •. 
per doz. postpaid, $3.0 0 per 100 not pr&
paUL 

Carol. of Trtlth, shnpc(l notes on ly, $J.n 
per doz., postpaid; $15 per )00 not prep&ld. 

Song . of His Coming, hy Thoro flnrrllJ, 
rr}llntl not{'liI onl)!, m~lnlllil ('(HlI"r!4. Nlf'h 21t 
etR. S2.{)O w'r tlo;!;('-n. PI'hbl('d <'10th, 21) cll 
1"1,..,h. S2.!i0 rH'r tl07.( ' I1. 

Songs of Calvary, th~ new Pentecostal 
flonf{ book. F )f'x lhl 0 clot'h, 25 cle. each. 
$2 .75 per doz., stitt cloth, as e1'8. ea.ch. 
$1.00 ]Jf'r dozen. Ren(l tor n snmpte lind 
thl"11 ordC'r a tlllnnUty tor your assembly. 

Mako Christ Xing, rou!) e] not"!\ only, 168 
SOil",!) III 1"hl'('o hlndln ~lo\, m:.lnilln, pa('h 16 
('to!'! .. nf>j' lloz. Sl.7!i: fh'xlhlp <'loth, ~t\ch 
2{) ('t" .. p<'r doT.. $2.25. an.} stltf 1'10th ba.cks, 
etl('h :to ('ts .. p.,.,' doz. $3.r.n.· 

The Best of All, :H 1 liIong-~. m£lI1l1la, :u 
ctR. ea('h, pf'r doz. $2.20: J)f'hblMl, flexlb1e 
rlnth. "r) (' t!'!. /'~<'h. TIPI' tlO7.. $2.76; stU'! 
cloth. 36 cta. each, per d oz. $4.00. Round 
notes on1Y-A book whIch ha" won unlver~ 
Iml favor. 

Sonl stirring Songs. thf> n ew 1 !i-('(!nt book. 
$1.50 per doz. pOHtpald, $10 per 100 not pre· 
paid. 

GlorJ' Bong_, 26 cleo (lAch, U.2i per dOL 
Round or shape not68. 
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April 7, 1{)J 8. 

JESt'S Sl,;rr~ MES J;'RBE. 

).cMJOn'I'c,t. Mark 7:1-37. 
Gold on 'rC\l, "It t herefore th e Son 

aball make you fr ee, yo shall be tree In· 
deod ." John 8.36. 

Jlollle Billh' H('udlnJ.:!'. Malt. 16. l 
SI; Col. 2:8-23; Gill. 5:19-26; Eph. 2: 
11-22: Isn. 3u. 

Time. Summer A. D. 2!L About the 
middle or th~ thlre! year in the mInistry 
of OUf Lord 

1'1I1{'(', Shore or the Lake. Region 
of Tyro and Sidon (Phoenicia) and Dc
enpoHs. 

f;uggco;tod M('mory " 'ork. 1 Pel. 1: 
13-21. 

J. JCSttl4 rl'huk('~ the Ph"rh:lec~. 
\'~. 1_~!I. 

'Vo h ave noted befo r e that the Gospel 
of Mark Wf\S w r itten primarily for th e 
Gentiles and not far the Jews. ,Ve have 
In tho chapter l)orore U8 ono of th e Inte r
nal evidences of thla til the ex planation 
or th e Jewish cus tom o r the washing or 
bnndA and or cups, pots , etc., omitted in 
the corresponding passage in Matthew. 
crit<'8 accord ingl y. 

V. 1, CD . .Tn. 1: 19 . Where we rind 
the Jews had sent priests and Levltes 
from Jerusalem to John the Baptist to 
ask him- who art thou? No such que~
Uon Is now asked, pc rha'J)8 th ey are per
suacif'd In th e ir own minds that this is 
ind eed the Christ nnd they came 80 to 
100 mliNI with malicious opposition In 
th ei r hearts. Our Lord knowIng with 
whom He fa deal1ng answers these hypo
erlts accordingly. 

For the uuderstanding or this passage 
as a whole, nole the expresslon-"tra
dltlon or the eldors," VS. 3 and 5: "the 
commandments or men," v. 7; "the tra~ 
dWon of men," v. 8; "your own tra
dftion ," v. 9 "your tradition," v. 13. 
and In contrast "Laying aside the com
man{hucnts o f God," v. 8, "ye r eject the 
commandments of God," v. 9, "Making 
the 'Vord of God of none effect," v. 13. 
Our Lord reCers to the ceremonfal wash
Jngs Imposed by the tradition at the old~ 
ere, v. 8. and the evasiOn or God's la.w 
to "Honor thy rather and mother," as 
TWO II,LUSTRATlONS, but adds: 
"mnny other such like things ye do," Y. 

8, "and many other such like things do 
ye," v. 13. 

Note also the expression "for Moses 
laid ," v , 10. which He rerera to In v. 13 
as "tIle Word or God" In contrast with 
"But YE say, " How our Lord In this 
passage. as always, honors the written 
Word. See VB. 6, 9, 10-13. Is our Lord 
advocating eating with defiled or un
wn.sbed hands? Most certainly not, 
though In view or the statement that He 
and IUs disciples In their unremlttinp; 
ministry to otbers-"had not time so 
much as to eat bread" would probably 
have been excused bad they done so by 
others, than those who '9.'ere seeklnp; an 

ocr:nsion to f'nr! fault (v. 2" 

ln the f.evltir:31 economy "therp were 
girts anel sarritices which stood only in 

mea.t!-J and drlnlnl, and divers wHshlngs, 
and ('arnnl ordinunr:c3, ImpOfled untlJ 
the firm' of r(>forlllalion." These werp 
typical of the Rhadow, but the hub-·tance 
was Chi 1st. Upon these again the Rcribes 
and l'hariHce$'l had superimposed end
I('RR tradltJoll:-l pnd do('trilH'R «('f)ntrary 
to thE'! command, D('ut. 4'2) which were 
ghclI a plaC'e Ilot or.ly equal to the Word 
of Cod, bu of 'more importance. and 
which togethf'r are referred to by Peter 
at th(> first ('hurch council, Acta 15.·ns 
"a. yoke . . . wh ich neither our fafher~ 

nor we were ab le to bear." A casting out 
or the ~ynagogue would have followerl 
any re fu sal to obey t hese "traditions" in 
our Lord 's time, and constituted a large 
part or th e righ teo usness of the scribeR 
and PharisceR ( 'Tatl. 5:20). which re
ceived Huch scath ing denunCiation rrom 
Ollr Lord . (l\fatt.. ch. 23.) Th eirs was 
an Ol;TWARD, a IIp worship and there
foro a vain worship for th ei r hearts 
were far rrom God . Thei r very lips and 
hearts and hand~ will later have their 
ahare In crucifying the Son ot God. 

Vs. 9 -13. The commandment to bOllor 
father and mother Includes In It the duty 
of caring for needy parents. but it, In the 
evasion o r Ihls, a J ew ish son should say 
"[ haVe dedicated to God tha t which 
wou ld relleve your need, (v. 11) no 
longer do you permit him to use It for 
his rather and mother," V. 12 (a noth
e r translation.) Corban means "given 
to God." Th us was the though t and 
commandment or God frustrated. Paul 
In r eferring to bis very earnest lire as a 
crow says (Gal. 1:] 4) that he was "more 
exceedingly 1.ealous of the tradition or 
his fathers" than the majority ot Jews, 
but when it pleased God to reveal H is 
son in him be came into the slmpllcity 
that therf' Is In Christ. Later he writes 
to th e COlossians- "Beware les t any 
man spoil you through philosophy and 
vain deceit, utter the Iradit.lons or Jll{"1l 

... and not atter Christ." (Col. 2.8; 
'fOOd remainder or ch.) 

From 1 Pet. 1: 18-19 we know that the 
precious blood at Christ has redeemed us 
from the vain conversation (manner of 
Bfe) receh'oo hy tradition from the ta
thers. God forbid that our minds 
should be "corrupted from the simplicity 
that Is In Christ." (2 Cor. 11:3) Is 
there danger? Let me ask you what it 
Js that controls tbe action at the large 
majority of Christians today. Are they 
resting in a siml)le talth on tbe finished 
WOrk of Calvary and guiding their lives 
by the teaching at the Word ot God 
which Is 10\'ed , and studied. and prayed 
over? Or is It by the doctrines and 
teacblngs ot men which so frequently, 
when examined by the Word, are In tlat 
con tradition to "the commandments of 
God." For example. will the clear teach-
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Ing In the \Yord of God on the relation 
of the Chr;sCan to the world. as "Love. 
not the world. neither the things which 
arr in the world," (1 Jno. 2:15-18) "Be 
not conformNl to this world (Rom. 12: 
2 I, "Come out from among them and 
bf' yf' separate" (2 Cor. 6:17-18) "cru
cified unlo the wor:d" (Cal. 6:1 4 ) find 
acceJltancc with our )'oung people and 
why not? 

Vs 1 <4-15. He called all the people 
unto film and with the words "H eark
en," "understand," "If a ny man ha ve 
ears to bear." etc. , sought to ensure at
tention. In His teacbing again st OX
tprnalism In religion He uses an illus
tration ~o simple that the Pharisees un
d('rstood It in Its application to them
selves and were offended; see Matt. 15: 
10-\4 . 

VB. 17-23. Peter Is the spokesman as 
usual, ('-1att. 15: 15) and an explana
tion of tIlu!;tration used, is asked ror a~ 
they enter the bouse. Jesus Implies 
that they a rc unnecessar ily dull, but in 
rrplying ghes a revelation or the natural 
h uman heart, o'Pens the door and s hows 
how the unregenerate heart appears In 
God's sight. It Is a description that bas 
not been genera lly accepted, perhaps the 
present war has b elped many , who prac
tically r efused the statement of the Son 
or God, to recognize and own Its truth, 
It 1'3 a sla te ment made by Him who 
"kn e w all men, and needed not that any 
should testify of man: ror lIe knew 
what was in man." (Jno. 2:4-25). Cpo 
Jer. 17: 19. In the enumeration or ",hat 
comes "from within" the whole intel
lectual and moral nature or man Is cov
ered. Docs not thi s passage lead us to. 
place a fresh value on the blood at 
Christ shed on Calvary. which can make 
hearts red like crimson with sin, white 
a s WOO l, as snow, and which as we 
(Chr is tians) walk In tbe light or God is. 
continually eefacions-cleansing us trom 
nil sin? (Isa. 1:18; 1 Jno. 1:7). Does 
it not make \1S seo the need or a "new 
heart"- "a n ew creation, " and afresh 
the lIUPoss ibillty of the man or woman 
not "born again" ever having a place in 
the New Jerusalem into which nothing 
that defiles can ever enter? (Rev. 21 ~ 
27). Shall we not pray: 

"Give me a heart like Tblne, 
Give me a. heart like Thine. 
By Thy wonderful power, 
By Thy grace every hour, 
Give me a heart like Thine." 

II. Jesus heals the daughter of th& 
Syrophoeniclan woman. Vs. 24-30, 
V. 24. Tyre was about 35 miles from 

tbe sea. of Galilee, and Sidon was about 
65 miles tram the same sea. The OCca,... 

slon 01 His making this long journey 
seems to 11ave been the opposition and 
hypocrisy at the Scribes and Pharisees, 
but who can say, that moving In the 
Fatber's wJll, the cause was Dot the need' 
and faith or this Gentile woman. 

"He could not be bid ," cpo Mark 2: 1-2. 
V. 25. In Matt . we read, "Is griev

ously vexed with a demon." 
"Unclean spirit. It How terrible tb& 

need or tbat heart and home! 
Comparing the two accounts in Matt. 
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and Mark t h e conver satio n seems to 
h a ve been as fo: lows: 

1. The woman . "Have mercy on me . 
o Lord. t hou So n of Dav id . etc. 

She g ives Hi m one o f Il is t rue litles 
in r e la tio n ( Matt. 15: 22 ) t o the J e ws, 
and which th ey d en ied Him. 

2. "lIe a nswered her no t a wo r d" 
(M att. 15:23). Si l ence, how h ar d to 
b ear i n our praye r li fe. I.lct us learn fOr 
once and all that it does no t mean re
tu sal. H e bu t waits tha t in t he en~ H e 
may be more gracio us un to us, and d e
velop a nd s trength en our ra ith . 

3. The dis cipl es say, "Se nd h e r away, 
tor sh e crle th aHe r us ," (Ma tt. 15 :2 3 ), 
Wbat PERSEVERANCE in the race or 
greatest d iscouragem ent! Cpo "Men 
ought always to pray and not to faint." 
(Luke 18:1.) 

• . Jesus says " 1 was not scnt bu t un
to the lost sheep of the h ouse of Is rael." 
(Mt. 15 : Z4.) Added to JIIs !lrst st
lence comes what see ms retusal. She, 
a Gentile, was "an ali en from the Com
monwealth of Is rael , a s tranger rrom 
the covenants of promise." At this time 
the middle wall of partition had not been 
broken down. See Eph. 2:11-18. Wh en 
the twelve were first sent forth they 
were commanded. "Go not unto the way 
ot the Gentiles , and Into any city ot the 
Samaritans, enter yc not: but go rather 
to the los t sheep or the house or IsraeL" 
It was God's though t to bless the J ews 
and make them the missionarIes to the 
world. Th ey lost that privilege then 
through rejecting their Meslah, and have 
been set .aside as a people. The time, 
however, wi! come when they shall look 
on Him whom they pierced , a nation 
will be born In a day, the k ingdom w1ll 
be set up and they will become God's 
wonderful missionaries to the Gentile 
nattons- Iiving waters shall go out from 
Jerusalem, as prophesied. May God 
open our eyes to the program ot the 
Ages. 

5. Then comes the prayer of the 
woman, "Lord help me." A brief and 
simple prayer which by the little word 
uhelp" brings together the resources of 
heaven and her need. 

6. J esus said , "Let the children first 
be fflled, for it Is not meet to take the 
children's bread and to cast It unto the 
dogs." This seems like reproach and 
added discouragement. but dittlculties 
cannot Injure true faith, which He saw 
was in this woman's heart. In the 
word "tirst" note that, in the counsels 
of God mercy was In reserve for tbe Gen
Ules. God's changed methods, in deal
ing with mnn, does not indicate that, in 
man's tatIure, He has been surprised or 
balked In His great eternal pur'tloses. 

Our Lord In using the word "dogs" 
only makes use ot a common expression 
ot the day tor Gentiles. 

7. "Yes, Lord: yet the dogs under 
tho table eat of the chlIdren's crumbs." 
She accepts the place He gives her, and 
In her answer, reminds Him that tho tit.
tle pet dogs in a family would not be da
nied the privilege ot eating the crumbs 
that tall as the children eat. 

8. "0, womnn, great Is thy faith: 
be It unto thee even as thou wllt." The 
'Work is accomplished both In her heart, 
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nnd In the younf! daughter 's Ufe She 
had no r :ghts by la\\', but through grace 
r ('ceive:! all Rhe n~kR. ~ote t he ('le
ments in th;R woman'::; prerpr· hf'r ulle r 
h(>lples~lle~s, her humility . perRE' \'e rance 
und fait h . and then comt'S the triumph 
or fait h . 

In cont rast with this woman how slow 
we a re to take either the place by nature 
(iORt) o r in grace thut God gives us. 
"rr ch il dren then he irs. heirs o f God 
and joint hei r s with Christ" It "chll
d r (' n o f God by fa ith in J('~us ('hrist" 
th en "all th ings a re yo urs," 
In. Jesu'l he.'\l~ th£' man "ho WR..~ both 

deaf and dumh. Vol. ~t·:n. 
As ta r as the r ecord gON1, the re wne 

but the o ne In st ance o r bless in g In the 
bord er s o f Tyre a nd Sid on . Oh ! The 
\' alue o f one soul an d how ready we tlnd 
ou r Lo rd in the mid st o r TUs lime of 
popu larity to tU r n aside a nd mlnl!'l te r t o 
the indivi d ual. Let li S not despise the 
day of seeming s mall t h ings in o ur m in· 
ist r y for H im. 

This Is a long journey our Lord t ak es 
from th e Mediterranean to th e eas tern 
sid e or th e J ordan throu gh th e coasts 
ot Decal)olis. The healed and gra t eful 
Gaderen{' had horn e t es tim ony he re 
had "gone home and told" pi'ark 6: 
20 ) and prepa red t he way ror t he com 
Ing of his Great Delivere r . It seems 
that many were heal ed on t hi s journey 
(Matt. 16 : 29-3 1 ) but the r ecording of 
this particular miracle is peculia r to 
Mark 's Gospel. 

V. 32. " They bring," cpo Mk . 2: 3-5 ; 
8: 22-26. Beautiful mi nistry. brin ging 
others to Jesus . They had felt the pow
er perhaps or that lffo·glvlng touch on 
them, and so they come beseeching Him 
to "lay His hand" on this man who was 
deaf, and bad an Impediment In His 
speech. 

V. 33. We have found berore that our 
Lord sought privacy when about to work 
some of His miracles. Cpo Mark 5: 37, 
40. "Fingers in his ears," brInging heal
Ing to the diseased part. "He spit ," etc. ; 
ep. Mark 8:23: Jno. 9:6. 

V. 34. Looking ul> to heaven ." Cpo 
Mt. 14:19: Mk. 6:41: Jno.ll:H : 17 : 1. 
While It is a matter in which no rule 
should be latel down it might be wel1 for 
us to adopt more frequently this atti
tude or our Lord tn prayer. 

"Sighed." Sad at the awful ravages 
ot sin. He Is ever touched with the feel
tng ot our Infirmities. "Jesus sighed." 
"Jesus wept."( Lu. 19:41; Jno. 11: 
36.) "He g roaned In the s}llrlt" (Jno. 
11:33, 38). Let us never doubt the 
sympathy ot that great heart ot love. 
"Ephphatha." Jesus spoke to the man 
In Ms own dlalect-.!Aramalc. 

V. 35. IMMEDIATELY ears were 
opened and tongues loosed. It Is the in
dividuals who can touch, If but the hem 
or His garment. who are healed today, 
but see the description of conditions tn 
the Kingdom Age. Isa. 36: 5-6. 

V. 36. Tn regard to this regIon it was 
berore "Go home and tell" (Mark 5: 
] 9). The witness had been borne and 
now our Lord would avoid the curious 
crowd. 

V. 37. Beautitul Involuntary testi
mony! Do we not say the Bame as we 
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reyiew HI ~ Jovlng defllin~" with \I~" 

Po !'Ibly none who T('ad t h i~ lel'lRon 
nre deaf to ('art h' K sounds and many 
\'oi(,(,!Il. but lC't us ask for n fr('Rh touc h. 
on the~{' ~P l nITl" \1.. ears t hat w {' mny 
h(>fir th(' 81l~ht('H! whiftp(' r of HI~ l ove, 
and t hnt w e be not "ftlo,"" o f ftpe-('C h o r 
of a slow tonguo" (E"(. -4 1 0-1 ~) i n 
9JlC'nking f~lrth IIIH prai:-e and tf'11Ing 
others of Him who "hnt h done nit t h ln ge 
\\'('11." 

SU,tU~C'''llon .. for fnrl}w r f. fUfh . 
Ty re and Sidon as hrou~ht before us 

In the Scr lpture~ 

1 (ow Innny tlm(l!-i do we find our l.A)rd 
dea ll ng with Indi viduals' 

Su~nn C E as to n 

TESTAMENTS FOR SOLDIERS 
AND SAILORS. 

Pocket size. excellent type, bound ta 
Khaki Ke ra.tol , Am erican nag stamJ)elt 
on cover. rounded corner!, containm. 
Selections tor Emergencies and Deci
sion form, 22c per copy, $2 .26 per do •.• 
postpaid , $13 per 100 , not prepaid. 
Pictorial r·ocket Testamelll81 8xcelleat 

x~ 3-8 

\'alue, 36 cente each. 
"Oxford'l N6\'V Testamen. 
Bound In Khak i. wltll 
r o und cornera, r ed bura
Ished edges , a.nd t he Amaro
lean Flag s tamped In 1'014 
o n co ve r . Printed on the 
fam ous Oxford Jildla )'aper. 
070x Nonpareil Dlack.tacei 
Type, (very clear) size 2;' 

Inches. 55 cents ea ch. 
"El'ang-el Specla"" Type and size .. 
078x. Good Quality white paper. Boun. 
tn French Morocco, Divinity Circuit, dI. 
edges. 65 cents. 
PictorIal Te4Itament. Size and type .. 
070.... India paper, beautifully mu.
trated in colors. Velvet Persian coyer. 
Gilt edt'es. 75 cents each . 
IlIJou Psalms, 1 %x2, Oxford India 1)60-

per, clear type, ..-elvet PersIan coyer. 
Very dainty. Gilt edges. 50 centA eaek.. 

aOKE BOO][8 .... E E8P:ZOXALLY 

I aECOlDIElfD A.lfD ElfDO .. .. 
The GUt; ot TODl'Ue ••• 4 Th. :p .. .. 

coat.,l Kovement, by W. 

_ •• 
1 __ 0; A.po!:~~n~&1t·~ '~~~~~;4: 'b; ' B. $ .U 

F . L.a.wr('IlC6 ........•••• ,. .11 
Toplo.,l Tezt Book, a book every 

pre.o"\cher ought to ha.ve.... .11 
Leo'ure. to :Pror. •• LaI' Chri ... 

!! U.,11., by C. O. It-'Inney . ..... 1i 
; ".pel Thames, by C. O. Finney. .u g 

I ".1;:~ ~~~~~~~~' .. ~~.~:.?:.~!I.l~ .11 I 
s •• tU.' •• 1'~ I e Diotionary. Special -
~ Teacher'. edilion ... .... . . 1.1'5 I 
_.~ All the above Ilre pOfttpaJd.. Bell. 
w .. 11 orders to 
5 '!'b. Goapel PubU.h1n1' Xo •••• i ~. 1: •• ,0.. A.Te .• BL Loui •• -.. § 
~lllttlnn""IIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIU'I'llttlllllllllllllllll"'11I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;; 

VEST POCKET llJULE DlarJONAIlY. 
Wtl1 fit in the vest pocket. Only 

weighs 2 oz. Five thousand 'ftubJecta. A 
little marvel ot completeness. French 
Morocco, overlapping edges; ask tor 
No. 416. Pos tpaid ........• , .. 76 eta. 

We wan t ~om e on e w ho 114 rf'a ll y fll1('d 
with til('- H o ly Spirit :lnd 0 11 fIre tor God. 
r flcognh:ed by l'h c Co un c il , t o lul\'(' 1\ m M' t
I ng here thl !'! summcr.-M rH. 'r . M. G u es t, 
Sugden, Okla. 
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Ann Diego, Cu llt. '\Yo had precious 
enR~S of conv('TKlon In our as::scmbly yC8~ 
terday. The t\pi rlt ot revival Is on the 
Increase In our midst a nd we are bellcv
wHi pray to this end -'W. C. Moody. 

Forr("~t~r. Oklll. "We are gla.d tbe 
Lorn Is bleARing In this part. Some aro 
r ecE-lvlng th('\ baptism. the saints are be
In g revived In lll(' Spirit a nd God Is won
derfully manifesting His power. Pray 
that Ood may RaVe sinncrs.-'W. M . 
Park . 

H odg<;oll , P . O. North ManUo])!" an
ndn. During six days preaching among 
the IlHlInnR. at )f'nsl twenty-four gave 
th eir hearts to tho l.ord. The oul1ook 
Is very brlhht. Plpa~e pray much for 
thl" needy fi e ld . Evangelists \V. Frank 
Bell and Charles Moser. 

f'hlC'n,:eo. 111. 'rh o Lord Is blessing our 
80uls In the Cicero 'raberl1acl e. '1.'hree 
boys, about fourtcrll yenrs old, came tn 
Friday evrnlng ,nnd knelt during p ra yer 
and gave their hearts to God . 'Va h ave 
been tested these past weeks . but be
Ueve the brenk is here now and trust 
Goel will 'Pour Ollt His Spirit in revival. 
W e shall be glad It nny of God's dear 
cbJldJen pass ing through the city would 
droP In and give us a lItt.-1Jro. Kirk
patrick, 4!H7 R aro Ave., Chicago. Ill. 

Bridgeton, N,;1. The tlrst ann ual 
convention at Bridgeton has closed. Had 
n precious time in th e Lord and believe 
that a good work wa s clone for Him . 
John Coxe, evangelis t of Wilmington. 
Del.. also soveral other workers were 
with us . The Gospel has reached prac
tically over south Jersey and we are 
trusting in God for the incrense. ]lun
gry souls are praying for the Bread of 
eternal life. Pray with us that the way 
may be opened for these dear ones to be 
reached In other towns.-H. P . Groves. 

Oaryvntc. ]i'ln. We have just closed 
a eer les of meetIngs in the Harris vicini
ty ; God wonderfully wrought out His 
w1l1 whOe we were there. Quite a num
ber were gloriously saved. etc. It was 
certainly wonderful how God then be
gan to move on the hearts at the people 
to blllld a church house. After the meet
in~ started and a number were saved, 
within six weeks we had buHded Q. nice 
,.f00.00 house. One man gave over Ol1e 

h undred doHars, and others donated 
very liberally. Thell the ground and 
b uilding \f'Qs deeded to the General 
Counell of the Assemblies of God. Last 
Sunday. March the 3rd, we dedicated the 
bulldlng, organized. and incorporated 
t he Assembly. Praise God for the way 
He Is working tn that seetion.-Your 
brother and S ister In Christ, L. Wooten 
and wife. 

Stockton, )(nn '3. The Lord is bleHslng 
In thJs place. Df>glnnlng Jo"eb. 9th we 
beld a two-week'" series of meetings In 
cottages--no hall being available. 'l'wo 
persons w~re saved and three reclaimed. 
The saints are much encouraged; and a 
number a r o earnestly seeking the gift 
of the Holy Gbost. 'Vo are expecting 
greater blessings from the Lord In the 
ncar future. Bretbren, pray for us.
Charles L. Bockman, pastor. 

)\lton,]1J A very successfu l revival 
just closed here, with Bro. T. K. Leonard 
of Findlay, Ohio, Evangelist. Ni ne re
ceived the haplism of the Holy Ghost 
and a number of Klnners were saved and 
backsliders rec laimed. Bro. Leonard's 
Hermans drew large crowds, and much 
Interest was awakened a nd good seed 
sown. It was the gT<'atest o utpouring of 
the Spir It that Alton has experienced for 
some time and t he meeting closed with 
the altar full of seekerS.-A. \V, KOrt
kamp. Pas tor. 

" 'Orl'ostCI', i\[Uf;S. The Lorrl Is s till 
bl eRsi ng my minist ry in the East in a 
series of Prophetic Conferences among 
the various Assemblies, having spoken 
almost every day si nce th e 24th of No
\'ember nn(\ Ro metlmes two or three 
tim es a day. In addition to giv in g a 
co urse of eight een lcctures on the Book 
of Reve latIon to th e studen ts of Beulah 
H eigh ts Missionary Training Instll ute 
at North Bergen, X. J ., (where I was In
troduced by Bro. D. \V. KeT!' of Cleve
land, Obio, who has several students 
there) I bave been lecturing In the vari_ 
ous cities in New York and New Jersey 
conUguous to New York City, and later 
in New England cities on such themes 
as Our Lord's Return: The Signs of the 
Times; the Great Tribulation ; The Day 
of the Lord; The Antichrist and the Bat
tle of Armageddon, etc.-C. "W. Turner, 
Plain City, Ohio. 

" 'oodston , KA ns . The revival meeting 
at Woodston, Kansas, which was an
nounced in the Evangel, continued f~r 
about two weeks. The Lord gave us a 
good meetinl:'. It was a season of refresh
ing to all of us. The saints seemed to be 
very bungry. for the teaching of the 
Word, and were edified. A great many 
sinners sought the Lord at the pubJic 
altar and In thel r bomes. Tbere were 
abou t twenty or pOSSibly twenty-five 
who professed conversion or reclama
lton. Some received such wonderfUl ex
periences. Praise our God. Quite a 
number sought the baptism of the Spir
it, but as far as we know tbere were 
only two who have received It during 
tbe meeting. 'We had several all-day 
fast and tarrying meetings at the churcb, 
which were tiul)' an uplirt to our souls. 
Pray that God will keep us bumble.
Evangelists Le Roy M. Koft and w ife, 
Aubur n, Neb. 

~rarch 30, 1918. 

(":u·thugE', ,'\1'1(. ha\'(' been quite 
bu~)' Rlncr returning from the State 
Council. gOing (rom place to place in the 
interest of unity bf'lwecn Ow remaining 
forces or ollr TIoline:-;s Baptist people 
and the Assf'mblies at Cod. Three other 
minister3 haye applied for credentials 
trom tbe General CounCil, and some oth
er churcbes have lined up. I have ar
ranged a special fellowship meeting to 
be held at Hope\'jJ)e ('burCh, near Thorn
ton, Ark., from Friday night, March 
29th to Sunday night March 31. 'Ve 
are praying for and expecting a grea t 
time ot fellowship among the saints and 
special refreshlngs tram the Lord. 

"'e he ld meetings at Huttig, Ark., at 
nights for ten days. The r evival spirit 
was already on through t he eHorts of 
Sisters Cargll and Blocker . Three were 
fi ll ed w ith t he Holy Spiri t a night or 
two before we reached the place, and two. 
afte r we arrl ved. 

The sa.lnts at Carthage have built 
three rooms to their tabernacle and fur
nisbed them for a. pas tor 's home, and 
have called the writer as Ilastor, and we 
are located here perma nen tl y, if It is the 
Divine order fo r us. Si!;, te r Etbel Caugh
man has kept the re vi va l firo kindled 
Into a Hvin g flam e and is st ili the as
s istant helper in the work. I wtll , the 
Lord willing. spend one-half of my time 
here and reserve the remainder for s pe
cia l meetings, and to otherwise ass ist 
need y and pas torless miSSions. 

A marvellous healing has recently oc
curred here: a amaH boy. fiv e mil es 
from town, was seriously hur l by a fall
Ing tree that he and his brother bad 
chopped dowll with an axe. His collar 
bone was broken and t wo ribs severed. 
and possibly others we re injured. The 
physician was summoned, who set the 
broken bones a nd adj usted the necessary 
s tays about them. This was done on 
Saturdny. and on Sunday the saints 
prayed with him, and the next day he
was up at play, and on th e next Saturday 
he came to town 011 a wagon, and at
tended 'Prayer meeting at night. Praise 
our God torever! I am deligbted lth 
this way, the true Apostolic route. It 
just suits me. Amen! 

I certainly enjoyed our State Councn. 
the Spirit at the unity and a purpose t() 
do something being the most inspiring 
features ot the session. A splendid Sy8-

tem of State mission work was inaugu
rated, baving tor Its object the evan. 
gelization of certain strong holds ot the 
State. Tbree evnngelJsts were chosen 
to enter this campaign, and otber min
Isters were asked to pay one-hal t their 
titbes and take offerings from the as
semblies and forward to Bro. Fayette 
Romines, Treasurer, at Harttord. Ark., 
to support this speCial m issionary et. 
for t, and, as Chairman of the Counctl, I 
want to plead tor a. conce r ted action 
among our State torces. Dearly beloved. 
"Let us go over at once and possess ft, 
tor we are well able to overcome it. "
In His name, W. Jethro Wallhall. 

Leetaree OD the Book of ~eJ~ 
by W. UnCOID; & hlChly recommend .. 
book, postpaid, 76 centa 
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,\)10:\,0 THI, SO/ ,DlER BOYS. 
\\'e 'wish to report victory among our 

soldier boys. 
On Friday night, I believe was one of 

the sweetest meetings we have had, and 
over a hundred soldiers came up to the 
front and knelt down, praying and ask
iug God for Jesus' sake to [orgive, save 
and keep. Then on Saturday n1g11tw8 bad 
an old time testimony meeting, and oh 
it was tOUCh ing to hear them tell how 
they had found J esus! One Catholic 
boy got up and told h ow the night before 
was the first Protestant meeting he had 
ever been in and that God had saved his 
soul. Then Sunday night we bad t he 
pleasure of having t he 79th Infantry 
Band , a rc])resentative ' of Gene ral B e ll 
of. the 33rc1 Division of Camp Logan. one 
of the head chaplain s, and the mayor or 
Houston. An d as they sat and looked 
on the s igh t at t hose dear soldie r boys 
file out at their seats and come forward 
fo r prayer, I am s ure it made a deep im
pression on th em. 

Dear ones, God is working, do not 
lose fa it h hold all, for etemity will cnly 
tell o[ wh'at your prayers mean [or thou
sands of boys in th ese camps. Keep 
praying. Let every day be a special day 
to pray for o ur country, those in author
fly. our army and navy, and that Al
mighty God will guide His children in 
these Christless times. 

United Prayer an el Workers' L eague, 
HOllston, Texas . 

Raymond T . Ricbey. 

)Ionette, .tl.l'k. I want to praise God 
for what H e has done in Monette. H e 
has raised up some precious saints in 
this place and has been manifes ting His 
power in them. The Lord gave us a 
wonderful service las t night. It was the 
las t night that our pasto r. " ' . M . Click 
and wife will be with us , as they leave 
this week for Texas . May the blessing 
of the Lord go wi th them wherever they 
go. We earnestly reques t the prayers 
of the Evangel family that the Lord will 
send us another pastor.- From one of 
God's little ones in Monette, Arkansas. 

" rest Plains, ~fo. The people were 
glad to have me come here. They h ave 
no church house of their own as they are 
very floor. and things looked gloomy 
and discouraging to stay and take care 
ot the work. but God wanted me bere. 
I stayed a few days and Brother J. T. 
Wilson came along and asked the saints 
to have me stay. Some wanted me, but 
did not want me to stay because they felt 
they could not provide for a pastor. But 
I stayed , trusting God to work it all out 
in His glory and He surely bas met with 
us. ·We have never suffered for a thing 
and the bills are all met when the time 
comes to pay them. Some have been 
saved and some have been baptized with 
the Holy Ghost. One girl, the oldest ot 
ten girls. received ber baptism. I have 
been on an evangelistic trip to Monette, 
Ark., since Christmas and stopped at 
Hoxie, Ark., going down. and three got 
their baptism. The meeting lasted t wo 
weeks at Monette, one was saved, and 
two received their baptism.-W. J. Hig
gins. 
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)[nIH",.II •. \l'l... Ju~t closed a three 
weeks' meeting with Bro. Homines in 

Hartford, Ark. God was with us, and 

Quite a number of soul!'\ iouml the Lord 
in saving power. In spite of bad weath
er, and a smallpox sca re, hungry souls 
came and round the Lord. ""13 went 
over to FOl't Smith and preached two 
nights, God gaye blessed victory, large 
crowds came out and the blf'ssiug of God 
was upon the people. Nearly fo u r yeal'~ 
ago we held a two months' meetJng in 
Fort Smith on the south side of the city 
in a new field and the present congrega
tion resulted from that revl\'al. It is 
j ust blessed to see them standing true to 
God and going on to know Him "whom 
to know aright is life eternal." " '0 
preached bere in Malvern last Sunday 
and Sunday night. God gave us bl essed 
victory in both services, and at night one 
was saved aud one baptized in the Spirit. 
- Yours for truth and souls, Fred Loh
manD. 

)Iidway, Tex. 'Ve had the plensurc of 
meeting with the brethreu at lhe Frank
ston Conference and from there visited 
Bro. Fl'ed Gardner's mission near Rusk. 
\Ve were there one week. J never saw peo
pic more humble tban some of the saints 
there. God blessed us in giving ou t the 
" "ord to some hungry people. GOd won
derfully baptized t hree so uls with the 
Spirit as in Acts 2: 4. Th en Bro. Gard
ner, wife an d myself went to Alto tor a 
meet ing. The Lord has done a good 
work amongst the sain ts there. There 
has been Qu1te a division; we left the 
sain ts greatly encouraged. One received 
the Hol y Spiri t wh ile we were there. 'Ve 
came JS.a ck home and found the saints 
wi th victory. One received the Holy 
Spirit while we wer e away and others 
were reclaimed. We bad a baptis m a l 
service Sunday. and four were buri ed 
with Christ in th e watery grave.-J. H . 
Polk and wife. 

Chnrlotte, N. C. Am holding meetings 
here in different homes, and have a Sun
day-school. Have been and still am send
ing out clotbing to the mountain poor, 
Pentecostal families mostly. I expect 
soon to begin m y evangeltstic miss ionary 
work among the mountain whites. Their 
condition is pitiful owing partly to Ule 
hard times and high prices. I wish to 
thank those who have so kindly helped 
me through the Evangel. Anyone wish
ing to know more of my work or who 
will send clothing to my poor. kindly 
write me in care of "The Evangel." Do 
not send barrels to me here, as I do not 
expect to be here more than four weeks. 
I am now distributing much literature, 
have personally distributed between six 
and seven thousand tracts from door to 
door in Charlotte. Monday, a sister and 
myself gave out over two t housand in 
the Soldier camps here. Yesterday we 
visited one of the hospltnls and gave out 
tracts and talked with the boys concern
ing their souls. My work will largely be 
in the camps while I remain here. Any 
mother, or penon having a boyar friend 
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in Camp Greene, Chnrlottf', XC, who 
would like to have me vhdt him, 1 win 
gladly do !::iO and w111 aillo place big name 
upon lllY prayer list, remembering him 
b(lt'orc the thronE'! in thi!l country, and 
'vhen he r(,RcIH' the trenches In France. 
-Your !'\ in the ).YMt('r's Rt'r\'l('c, Flor
ence L. Burpee, 613 E. 13th St., Char
lotte, N. C. 

Wiunip<'g, Manitoba, Cn nadu. On 
March ~nd Langl:iide Hall Pentecostal 
Assembly of 'Winnipeg, Manitoba, WIlS 

filled with friendg who met to pay thei r 
last tribute of love to the memory ot 
Bro. George Lockhart, who has just 
been promoted to higher se rv ice and to 
be forever wi t h His God E,·ang('list 
Benham conducted the service of song, 
Pastor Small led lhe prayer service. 
Archdeacon Phair and Pn~tor Sweet
friends of long year~-t(,f:ltiti('rl to the 
excellent chnractf'r of Bro. Lockhart. 
Bro. Swect writes, "A ltogetbM it was a 
joyous SE'rvice before the Lamb. There 
was no s igh ing, there were few tears. 
beca.use all felt that the King's r eturn 
wns at hand and lhat o ur brother has 
but gone Into His presence for a few 
moments' audience and then will be 
heard the s ummons for us a ll . 'Beh01d 
the Bridegroom comel h. go ye out to 
m eet lID1 .' II Oro. Lockhart has tor 
years been a very active worker in Win
nipeg and for n number of y('ar s had a 
la r ge class or young lad ies in the Sun
d ay-school. It was about thirty years 
ago that Sister Elizabeth Sisson went 
to Winnipeg with the messnge or "power, 
and Bro. and Siste r Lo('k hart were 
amongst those blessed by her ministry, 
and ror the past 30 years BrO. and Sister 
L ockhart have s tood for the full Gospel. 
Hundreds have been healed In their home 
and hundreds have received the fu ll P e n
tecostal baptJsm a t th eir famous Mon
day meetings. A few years ago the Lord 
took them on a speCial missionary trip 
to Great Britain and Ireland . Bro. Lock
hart had r etired froOl his position in the 
employ of the C. P. R ., and was on his 
way to California but was t ak en sick 10 
Vancouver, where he passed away. 

'!.'HE OJ[LABOXA DISTBIOT aOl7ll'Ou.. 

The Oklahoma District Counc tl wHI meet 
at WelI.l'lton, Okla., April 2-7. Let all those 
who expect to atlend write early to the P&8-
for. RO nrrange ments can he m lld e for your 
entf'rtalnment. Entertnlnment will be 
promised for a ll Ollr ministering bTethren 
and for other delegates 8.S (a r as pOl'll'llble. 
But you mu st notify us at least ten day. 
bdoro Councll beglnJ!l If you expect ent'e-r
talnment. 

Bro.Welch, Cha irman Geneml CounCil, !lnt! 
Bro. Jamieson. Chalrmnn of State Counel1~ 
nrc both expected to be with us, and give u. 
some helpful Blblc lesson!!! each day. Don·t 
miss the Council If you can help It; we .,:_ 
pect a Inrge representation from o\'er the 
StaCc. nnd w e hope to have the most proflta.
ble gathering In the hl!Jtory ot Ollr work in 
the State. For turthf'r Information write 
P astor Thos. J. O'Neal. box 215, WeIlston. 
Okla. 

WO.XZ •• WEZDED. 
I wlll bc very glad Indeed If some real 

!=;plrlt-ftlled saints that are preac hing tho 
tull G08pel that have a tent would come 
h {"rc and h01(1 a mc(>t\ng. 'rh£>r(' llrr- three 
towns one mllc apart t·o draw from and lots 
of hungry souls t'o hear the truth. I will 
help to pay their tare here nnd help In the 
8ervlc{"!'~. Pray thnt we may have a. reAl 
Rolrltull.l r cvlvll.l hf"rc In thlil Oil tlcld.-W. 
H . McCuin. Goose Creek, Toxas. 
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The Evangel Prayer Band 
PICa,'Ul prt\y tor tho IIltl" :::uullf'rnbly nt 

Paduca.h. Ky. Pray thill God will 8f'nd us 
a. Splrlt·flllcel pn'.u:tll'f who will 1,,1() t\bll~ to 
(f'f'd hUflKry fioula wllll the. wholo wor'" of 
Ufl'.-Mrs. Oma. L.ynlck. IHS Ha.rrl~o" St .. 
Padut'uh, Ky, 

l~rny thltL tt. ... 1I0Wf'r of Ooc! m.lY hi' more 
ml'ullf""I!',1 hj'n fit our Ilfl,u·mhly. tha.t wo 
rna}' 110 k,'pl humlJlI' at JI'!'IIHI' (j·el n.lle1 rt~
<''')\'1' "nmt' .,f till' "Ifll' ot 1 Cor. I.!.-~f. C., 
1.f'(lt, MIl'll!. 

PrllY tur n Splrlt-flll,·,t man to (III mttnr 
('tnJ,lty IIUlllllM nt' Loul8\'llIo ;U1d SprlnKhll . 

C' M. (', 
J JlUlklt your pnl)'orH thnt F"nthN' will u~e 

rn" to 11 • "lory IH'f" for the whole Goapel \s 

R~~';I~ i;rl':~rh~~'ln~~(;r tl:li.~c~I~T.Wl~ .. HI'j{r:m~ 
brou~h •. \ fI':trlla, 1 At. 

A I'Inicller !Joy In Atlrlnta, (la" r~Quel:lt8 
prnyer. 

j'rny for mr- [trlel my tamily. we (10 IIOt 
!lIn' dmw fO Il mh;~lr," IInli hardly ever IH·ar 
any l)rMu·hln". 

A Hnltlll'r imy who 11'1 a hnc·kslldf'or writeS 
rl'qul'~III1/oC JlraYl'rM of til .. J.;vanJ,l;eI Family. 

PIt'.t"l· pray that WI' may continuo In the 
lulth till Jf'MUH ('OIlH'1'I Yours tf)r JCllU8, 
_Mr!04. F M. Ir. 

PrfLY tor my houAehold, o.lso tor your 
)'IIImIJIi' Hf'rvant, that Mho may ho tnh,,(ul 
to till' tr\l~t Uod hUH f,{lvt'n hor (tnd fwe )wr 
whnll' hOlH.~hnld tla\'f'l!. Mrs. K [), '1' .. 
BlsbN', Ariz. 

I fll(k IIIl AalntR to pll'l\AC pray tor witt" 
nnet ml' nnd 1\11 thl' AtlintH hl're al this place, 
and thnt God will glvo us [l. wonderful re 
,·Ivtl,l. J. M. G .. 'l.'crrol1, 'rex. 

Jll('flHI' pmy ror mI' ali r nm not hl'nled 
yl·l. IULY6 1)('£'11 H('vC'n'ly tl,,,ted tor tho lasl' 
tlln'f' yenr~.· M 1 L. DUlltlC'". Ill. 

Pray tor my ('ompll'(f' h("(lling nt Hl'rlou!'! 
f'ltl)mflCh trouhlt", al~(J tor the lI('alln8' of my 
rnotil('r ot tl'male trouhle.-M. I)., Doone
,,·11If'. Ark. 

Prny Inn('h for u" thnt the Lord work 
l1~r(> nud al Harrisburg, lit, and at Marlon, 
Xl'. K M., Hlyt'hfOvll1(', Ark. 

r'ruy tur me 8.9 J (un worklnj;" about 
1\m()l1gMt 011(' LhOUMLnd men and [ don't 
kn("" of nny onf" who heJ\l'vt'1S In n tull and 

!~e\'II"'j~~~!I~n~~IWt,~~~('ld~P~~~~ rgo~I,I: ~f~~!~ 
! ~~ t~~f'~lll~ ~nin~l~n ~l~;~~:/t~~~ o~e~'(~ h~t Gg:fn~ 
811\'1'(1 tor f'lernlt:r.--·O. H .• Patic:lgoula, 1'1188. 

A rf'fvlf"r Of the I~vnn/-:(\I Jif"nds tll(' tollow
inK r(llillf'~t!o( for JlrlLyl'r. Pleaso ,)ray for 
MrJ1l. Hmlth thtl.t Ood will eave her soul nnd 
hl'l\l hf'," hody. Pray for th(' M(l.h;ltiOII at 
two nll'n who arl' ('ll11rl'h m(',"bers hut do 
not knnw Jl'RIUI 11M thl'lr ,,('reonnl HiLvlour. 
Prny thtH' God will graciously m/'et a HIl:ltPr 
who I~ ""eking Jf'''I1~ for thl' bnJlti!4m. Pray 
·'or thf' "';lI\,ntlon and healing ot 11\ m!tll who 
lla'i 1K'~n I'Ilck ever IJlnce In.t summer. Pray 
that Ond will h('nl SllIItt'r Kau ttman or 
'V('l'Iteru Ch inn, who WlltJ breught to dNl.lh·s 
dOOr nH 1\ rf'Hull ot a long and v('ry severe 
jOtlrnf'Y. Pray that 0011 will supply nil tlle 
nef'ft.., of llrothf'r nnd SIRter Kauftman. t{'m
pornl ami HTllrllual. nnd usc them grea.t1y. 
]'r:ty thl\t God wtll rCRtore eyC!~lght Ilnd 
hf'nrln~ to 0111' ot nlfl chlldr{'n. Plea.se pray 
for UIJ nnd ,,·ork here In Oklahoma. 

PIf'tLA('I prny for IT\fI aA I nm ('xpe('lIn~ to 
b(' ('on flru:'d next mont'h.-Mrs. 'I'. D. D .. Dex
ter, Mo. 

PI;'n~(' pray tor tL rlC"a,r girl who Is honest 
at hf'tLrt and wn.nt-q tilt' h:lptiAm ot the Holy 
Oho~t, b\lt IA In bondage to the Sn.lvatlon 
Army, but Hhc ",a ntH to be free tor Jesus. 
Ph';t/'it' pray for my little girl that God wlll 
fltrnllo:"hlen h(Or Il'tt f'ye that was turn f'd 
thrOIlKh Hkkllf'~~. TIll' l'i('hool Board wn.nf8 
to lin,·/' It do('(ored, but I want Jesus to 
do It. Plt"n'<p nrll)' tOI' fl fll~tC'r whOHe hl.'alth 
1111 pOllr. l\1~o 11 bl·OltH'r lint! siSler who nef'd 
h('allng. Pll.'ase pray fol' m{' thl\t God will 
hf'nl ml' ot '·'·f'ry nllmt"nt ot my body. also 
my~ rl~hr wrl"t.-MrR. R. H., Nymor(', Minn. 

RIHt('r Mary A. Rlg('r ot Ft. Worth, Tex., 
ha.'< J\I .. t gone homl' to glory to be with Je
!'tu~. lIl'r hm'lb:\Od 11'1 not a Christian hut 
Ilrnml!>f'<i tt1at 11e will m('t~t her In glory 
l:tnd. Please pray for him and children she 
h'rt hehlnd.·- .\ HiRtf'r. 

Pray tor II~, hUl'lhnnd IA .. ('eking t11l' bap
thHll nt the H o ly Splrlt.-:\frs. J. Ii;. S., An
xlelOn, 'I'l'xn. ... 

J f'.'lrnt'fltiv <,ovet your prayer!o(._B. B. 
P .. Trf'nton. T('nn. 

1 ray flIuch tOr 11M In til(' work hl.'r('.-E. 
:M., n1ythe,·ItIf'. Ark. 

Prn\" fOr :'I ~Io;:tl'r In ('hrl~t who 1ft ,<lIfr"r
in~ with hf'r ('ref! thnt Go(1 will rCl:'tore her 
fllJ:"hl.- !-i. L .. }'nrrNIlf'r. Okln. 

Pll'!lIOlC' prny fnr Ina that 1 may ht' IH".IINt 
o f rheumfttll'ltn Rnd bo fll1l'd ·wlth th(' Hr)IV 
Cho~t Plea~c nra~' tlilit \;oll will :-:I'nd 

MOrne Splrll-tilled preacher to Mountain 
VII·w, Mo.-Mr!!. Mallte J. Pa.ynf". 

Prny tor me. 1 am 'dck.-.M. B., Ellisville, 
Arkansas. 

Pit :Lf;$ j'nt('r Into pr:\).·E"r for Gove, Kans., 
I\S tt IR Almost df'stltute or lh .. tull Gospel, 
that th~ Lord will pour out His Spirit with
out m(':l!4urt' upon IIlI11 grJ.· Moul!4. Pray that 
manr, will :'Ie('k the Lord tor tho Mlvatlon 
ot t l('lr soui!4, a8 l'hero hitS been u. lot ot 
pr(>llchlnf,{ hl're tha.t there 18 no helJ.-E. T. 

Pmy tor 0. grandmother who Is tull ot 
Yf'arH nntl hlUl dropsy; sho Is unRaved o.od 
rNlueN!.H prayf"r tor tho lUning at her soul 
and hf·nllng ot h('r hO<ly. Please pray tor 
a ta.ther who Is an unbeliever. a Hlsll'r who 
Is UIIl'lavetl, .,IRo tor a young brothf'r, a poor 
boy, whn IInR only onl.' If'/( bul wi AlII'S to go 
to It Bible Rchoot. PleaRo pray tllat' tho Lord 
will {)1H'f1 IL way. I have an abscess or In
~rOwhlf,{ tumor or tloml'thln/{ like thlM find I 
d('slr(l your praycr~. Pray that God will 
fWfHI It Spirit-III led Jlr£·acller here.-MaUle 
Shl'llhf'rd, ('ol(Jult, La.. 

l-'le:HH' I)ray that confldenC'p. and harmon)' 
h;> rt "'torl'() In my family circle all the en
emy ":til Hown dl~cord t'hnt has rf'!04ulted In 
!'Iorrow nnl! trouble.--C. g .. Grand Prairie. 
'j'f'xas. 

PlC'fI~e pray for tl Rnl\'llllon Army woman 
who ht\!'i ('ancer but Is trusting God to heal 
h~r. 'rh(' doctOrs have given her up. Pray 
lI,at God will :;cnd n Pentecostal preachf'r to 
thlM 1I)(1('l'.-Mr~. M. "'like, 416 Welllt Grand 
A\"j'., De('atur, 111. 

PIN1~e prrty t11(' Lord will change my h('art 
to hall' Rln, and to hp!leve nnd love tlu' f ... ord 
JeSUH and make me nn overcomer Llll He 
(,OIlll'M.-OIH' who doubts her salvaLion. 

PINtM(' prny tor (l d('.n.r brother who has a 
CAncer on his fnce. Please ha.ve special 
J)ru),f'r tor him as he Is now In n. very bad 
condition. Contlnuf' to pray for a df'ftr ono 
for wllom requeat Wllfl made a tew montha 
bIL('k. The party Is Insane but Is now al' 
hom(' nnd knows ev('rybody and everything. 
but Is not yet completely healed. Also 
VIf'U"'t' pray tor my tather that he may re
('elve the hnptlRm or the Holy Spirit; also 
tor the man wit'h a cancer that he may re
('clv/} the Holy Splrlt.-J. V. 'V., Nordheim. 
Tt'xaH. 

Prny thfLt my husband might receive the 

~~r;":':.TII1~d t~r;~~I~a~hg~~;nt~ i~f.; ;?~: 
10 hl.'lll me start mef'tlngs,--C. M. P., GrOve
Ituld. Calif. 

Proy tor my hushand who once kn,('w God 
hut haa hfL{'ksllddf'n; prny that he will be 
brought back to God. Pray tor me that I 
may b(' an ovcrcomf'r.-A render or the 
Evangel. 

We have a dear brotl1E"r here with a cancer 
on his fl\('e. All m('dlcnl aid has tailed. "\-VIII 
8.11 th(' Alllnts that rf':\a this pleaMe tnke 
time to pray for tllill denr man. Don't tall. 
--8. A. T. 

KIS.IO ....... T CO.~IBUTIO.II lII.AJI,CI 
8th t.o 2ht I_CLUaI'VE. 

Missionary contributions are torwarded 
('aeh mont11 to over 50 Pentt'costal mlsslon
nrl(>1'1 who :trc trusting the Lord alone for 
their Hllpport. nnd no deductions nre made 
wIIlHe,'er. 'Ve n('('d to send out $3000.00 
per month to enable tilem to do good serv
Ice for their Lord. PINLse send all contri
butions by £xprc~~ or Money Order to L11e 
MI~~lom\ry Trcastlrer, Stanley H . Frod
Rham, 21>38 Easton Avenue, St. Louis, MO. 
P. R., nrlMtol, England ............ $ 2. ~0 
Al'I8f'mhly. San Dll.'go. Calif........ Ut50 
M. M .. Boonevlll(', Ark....... . .... 2.00 
L. P. T., Green Forest. Ark . ...... , 2.50 
Mr~. J. H. S .. Fltz~('r:tld. Cia.. .. . . . . . 15.00 
Mr. nnd MrA. W. r •. 'I'. , H amilton . Mont 6.00 
Mrs. j';. J... H., Codell, KaniO........ 2.50 
1Ir~. S. T .. lIut('hln flon, Kans. . .. . . 7.00 
L. G., H elenn. 0.................. 2.00 
A. M .. Ponty Prldd,-f3. 'Vales...... 12.09 
P. S., Turtlp Creek. Pa............ 10.00 
Mr~. r. S., Elora, Ont............. . lS.25 
A~Mmbly, ImbOden, Va........... 5.79 
Mr~. T. S .. 1(lngsvlll(', Tex........ .flO 
""'nuI1111 School 1)1 .. t.............. 18.00 
Fr('e "'nter School Dist. .......... ' 2,00 
llrs. D. F ........................ 1.00 
Sundav School. Galv('st'On, Tex.. .. . 3.00 
:MrR. G. 10:., Boaz. WIA.............. !!.OO 
A!oiI:U'mhly, Duluth • .MInn.. 4.00 
O. ~L. 'rr('nton, Mo... ............. !"I.no 
B. K., Conway, Tex.. ............. 1.70 
Drya('l{ Itnnd, Ootllan .. \In........ -I. i:; 
,,-. C. A, :11111 wlfj', nr:'nilt' City, III -:.ou 
M. B. D.. Franklin. TAnH ... , .. ".. 5.00 
;'0.11'1'1. L. ("; .. YUkOIl, Call........ 3.00 
\"<l'('mh'y ""0 lbur/.':". :,\1<1. .... 1.:il 

I'I·llt .... /) t.tI K S .. h:lmlwrly. illIlIl1. 10.00 
.. I' .-an lit ·~Cl. Va.l f 1I.1.1/'J 

c.larch 30, 1918. 

Mrs. J. C .. Ericsson, Neb ... .. .. . . 
J. L. P., Rosboro, Ark ............ . 
Mrl'l. C. S., San Francisco, CaIL! ... . 
C. ,V. M. T., Plain City, 0 ........ . 
'V. T. 'V., l.amorie, la. ....... . ..... . 
S. L. J., Advance • .Mo ......... .. ,.· 
FrIend, Marietta. Ga .......•••• ,·· 
'V. {'., Monette, Mo ............... . 
F. II. P .. Lima, 0 ........... ····.· 
ASlIIcmbly, Tulsa. Okla ............ . 
MrR. M. B. W., Hawkhurst, Alta ... . 
J. J. (T., Spokane, Wa.sh .. ' ........ . 
A"tlPmbly. Pa..Ciadenn., Tex . .. ..... . 
Mrs. M. C., Milwaukee, Ore .......• 
Asesmbly, Minot, N. D ............ . 
Mrs. J. "\-V. S., Rlvlerl\. 'rex ....... . 
X, Los Angele~, Ca.II( ....... ... ··· 
\V. U .. Stigler. Okla ....... , .••.... 
G. M. T., Luling, 'rex .........•.... 
A. 11. B .. Minneapolis. Minn ....... . 
'V. ":. I, .. Butfalo, Ark ......... .. . 
C. If .. Santa ROM Calif .......... . . 
E. E. 8. M., Aghland. Ore ..... . ... . 
l-:::. J" Owa.tlsa, Ala ............... . 
A~!'Iembly. I~"·e Oak. Calif ........ . 
F. A., Live Oak. Callt ............. . 
A. V. '1' .. Meridian, Calif ... . 
S. W. S., Rft.msey, III ............. . 
J. M. M" Quinlan, Tt'x ........... . 
In the name ot Juus, Colorado 

Springs. Colo .................. . 
V. B. B., So. PMadena., Cn.llt ....... . 
M. H., Muscotah. Kn.IlI;:. .•........ . 
C. T. t· .. Greal Bend. Kans ......• .. 
C. L. H., StOckton, Kans .......... . 
S. S., Ada. 0 ....... . ........ .. .•.. 
H. A. 1l .. Clarkdale, Ariz ...... ,',. 
R. A. M., Granowlll(,. Md ......... . 
W. \Y. C., PuxiCO. Mo ............. . 
E. n,. J('nny Lind, Ark .......... ,. 
·W. 'V. 1.1., EurekA. Springs, Ark ... . 
Mrs. L. B .. Davy, Tex ........... . 
E. C., :\flaml, Fla ............... . 
A. R. D., ChE"lsca. Okla ........... . 
H. C. G .. Ln.nll(ord, Minn ......... . 
C. I". C., SCOtt'H Hlutt. Nebr ....... . 
M. J. N., Llbf'rty Hili. Tex ....... . 
ASliembly, 'l'hundt'r JJawk, S. D .. '.' 
Anonymous. Thundl'r Hawk. S. D .. . 
Mrs. H.. Indlana.pol!H, Ind ........ . . 
Mr. and MrH. J. H. P., Midway. Tex. 
F. B. B .. Cupertino, Call! ......... . 
E. M. C., Bear, La ............... . 
Mrs. E. M., Mounta.ln View, Mo ... . 
H. C'r. M .. DallaH. 'i'ex ............ .. 
Bethel Temple, Los Angeles, Call(. 
P. K. 0., Sunnyside, 'Vash ......... . 
Mrs. F. S. 11., Santa Rol'l3., Calif ... . 
I". J. B., Greenwood, Ark ......... . 
MrriI. A. A .. Korth Andover. Mass .. . 
M. J. P .. :Mountain View, :Mo ..... . 
E. E., Lamar. Mo ........... . .... . 
C. A. B., OSW('go, TIL ............ . 
Puget St. A"'Rem!)ly. Olympia, \Vash 
M. B" 1~lJelivllle Ark ............. . 
Mr!'!. \V. D. B.. Mn.dlson, 111 ....... . 
('. P .. Dayrona, Fla. ...... " ....... . 
G. M. C., Eden, Ala ........ ..... . 
Mrs. C. F.., Clifton. T('x ........... . 
Mr~. 'Y. D., Davenport, Ia ......... . 
M. J. F .. Fitchburg. Mass ......... . 
Friend, f~ons D(':LCh, Callt ......... . 
A. S .. Kansas City. Knns ......... . 
Mrs. S. O. P .. Orand River. l a ..... . 
R. E. S., Woodla.nd. la . . .......... . 
L. L. C., Clayton, Mo ..... ........ . 
J. J. G., SpOkanf'. WMh ......... . 
MrR. S . M. R., Ozark, Ala ......... . 
Mrs. J. I". D .. Americus, Gn ....... . 
Mr!i. J. C. C .. Laurel Hill, 1"11\ ..... . 
Mrlll. L. H . F .. AnK!(-ton, Tex . .. . . . 
C. H.. Burtalo, Ark ............. . 
X, Los Angeles. Calif ........... . 
Suntlny School, Tulsn., Ok la. ..... . 
A.!'Isembly, Natoma., KanR ......... . 
A. D. A .. Rowlesburg. 'V. Va ..... . 
J. :1. R, Blue !\It., Ark ...... .. . . . . 
L. M. I .. Lone Oak. Tex, ....... ... . 
C. ll., MAnakin. Vn ............... . 
As.embly. East St. Louis. Ill .... , 
Jehovah'g Pent. Assembly, PIUB-

burg, Pn .............. . 
V. R. V .. 1"lndlay. 0 ....... . 
A. I,'. M., Greensburg, Ind .... . 
Mrl!. A. M., Richmond. Ind ....... . 
Mrs. V. D .. Shawnee, 0 .... . ...... . 
Sunday School. Albion. Mich ..... . 
_"r. and Mr~. E. 1':., Ainsworth, Neb. 
Sunda .... School. Rrldgeport. Tex ... . 
Mrs. R. C., Ft'. Smith. Ark ....... . 
R E .. Ainsworth, Nf'b ........... . 
Mrs. P. D., Sen., Alexandria, Va ... , 
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10.00 
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19.00 
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5.00 
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36.00 
20.00 

6.00 
17.20 

4.00 
18.00 

2.00 
2.00 
2.60 
1.00 
6.00 

10.00 
2.50 
2.00 

12.00 
15.05 

5.00 
a.OO 
8.00 
1.00 

3.00 
46.00 

5.00 
5.00 
2.00 
5.00 
5.00 

11.00 
3.8 4. 
5.50 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
~ .OO 
3.00 

10.00 
.50 

3.20 
10.00 

2.00 
5.00 

20.00 
2.00 

.25 
6.00 

101.00 
2~.00 

2.00 
3.00 
6.00 

.25 
10.00 

2.00 
60.00 

1.00 
10.00 
10.00 

6.25 . 
1.00 
1.00 
6.00 
3.00 
1.00 
7.00 

13.00 
3.00 

25.00 
5.00 
1.00 
2.00 
3,55 
3.27 

.77 
21.00 

7.00 
5.00 

.20 

.60 
2.iD 
7.46 

71.05 
3.50 
3.50 

10.00 
1.10 
3.65 
5.00 
3.80 
6.50 
5.00 

10.00 

Total ....................... . $1 073.83 
Prevloul'lly report('d this month.. .. 48~.41 

Total ... . ............ . ... ' .. $15 68.24: 

IiJEEKII OPExnrG. 
Young woman (Rn.ptlz('d) desires to help 

In P('ntl.'co!';lal mll'l .. lon. Eastern country 

~~I~,~~tr:i(~~~~~nal~i~l~ndC~~~~&~:,d~~~e'n!~: 
~lcn1. R('ferenccs. L., Gospel Publishing 
Hous!!, :!S38 Eal:iton Ave., St. Louts, Mo . 
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